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SATURDAY SPECIAL-DEC. 1
Bf:N HUB PERFUME 
TOILET ^  ATER and 

FACE POWDER 

Valiir $1 00 Each. Saturday
AIL THREE FOR $  1

Hedlcy Drug Co.
T H B  R E X A L L  S T O R E

Y o l i r  H o m e
is no more attractive than 

you try to make it

New Furniture, a new Radio, 
a new Phonograph or a new 
Stove makes it more attrac
tive for daughter or son.

M ake home a H O M E  w ith  som e new  attrac
tion. W e have ‘ ‘A n yth in g  for the h o m a ." 

Tra d e  the old for N E W

M o r e m a n  H a r d w a r e
HirdWifl ■ Th e  House of S e rv ice  '  FuriUturE

YOUR EARNING 
ABILITY

YOU RUY NOT POSSESS TO- 
morrow the earning abilil) that 
]you possess today.

It is not bow much you earn, 
but how much yon SAVE, that 
counts.

. Meet old Father Time with a 
* good bank account.

HEDLEY. TEXAS

The First State Bank

7500 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

Up fco Weda«tday n«on of this 
week Redley fine bkd turned out 
7489 belee of c.ttoe TL.ia ite  

, floe sbowinc. end pate ee well on 
I ear way to whet mey be oer beet 
oitton prod action year, eltbojgb 

I there is e d rided opinion e'Mini 
thie Any wet, we’re aett’og a 
lot of It, end will g «t e lot mure 

' Tbet’e ell the predietiog we’U do 
' jja t now.

A Urge Mnoantof feed is eleo 
{ helDR marketed et this time tba 
'«.lea  lotu aerosa the track now 
I holding band rede of tone.

Sente Cleat will be et onr 
I store Taetdey afternoon, from 4 
t • S, Oerember 18 with e gift for 

iererreb i d Bring roar letters 
Ademe Dry Goods A Notions

SENIOR GLALS PLAY- 
IT HAPPENED IN JUNE

J D Tomlinson errired lest 
Setardsy from Queneh aed it 
now with the Wil.oe Drag Co, 
of which he is pert owner end 
prescriptionist We era gled to 
base "Doo" beck in Uedley.

BUILDING NEW HOMES
Let me help yon fiaenct tba 

new borne tbet yon ere flgariog 
on bailding. Paying for e borne 
on oar easy terms ie e greet deal 
better fur yoa then pe,ing rent 

L A STROUD

Friday, Nov 7, 1928 
ACT I

Scene- Room in Brenton home. 
In the village of Sbedy Grove. 

ACT I I
Scene—The eems, several days 

later. Morning.
ACT I I I

Scene—Tba asme, eboat first of 
Seetember, tbree meatbe let 
er. Evenieg.

C9ARACTBR8 
Betty Breneon, pretty yoang 

owner of Shady Grove atore — 
Merylene Blanks.

Basie Crandall, Betty's best 
frieod — Lois Goin,

Nell Orandell, Satie's younger 
sister - Vulve Luarenee

Molile Jesaop, eook for tbe 
Bransons—Willie Mey Blanks 

Eveline Scregge, joke of the 
village—V«rde Gilllem 

Cberles Atkins, visitor to Sha
dy Grove—R f* Kendall.

Bindy Stewart, hie friend wbo 
sells loaarenee—L J. Bardine.

Jim Pritchett, e village char 
ecter- Leo HoUend.

Jervis .Sneed, meanest men in 
town end president ef Shed« 
Grove Bank—Elbe Harkntss.

FARMS FOR SALE

R E Menn, secretary of tbe 
Citie°ns Cbsmber of Commerce, 
Oommissiocfr J F Stiles end 
Rfv O. B Brooke attended e 
meeting of the Penbendie High 
way Aseocietioo et Pampe lest 
Monday. A fine program was 
carried oot A strung feeling 
was prevalent tbet in the deeig- 
nation nf bigbweye the interests 
of tbe county abnnid be respect- 

¡ed es well ea that of tbrougb 
¡traffic Mr Stiles wee earned e 
I member of the publicity commit 
tee Tbe negt meetli g will be 
held in Amarillo wiihie e few

I

weeks

1 have four sandy lend farms 
that I will .sell on very easy 
terms. Long time, low Interest 
These farms ere well worth the 
money that I em asking for them.

L A STROUD.
Bedley, Texas.

A HAPPY REUNION

s t r a y e d —A brown Jersey 
, milk cow, abort borea Finder
please notify Will W Holleed.

Mr end Mrs Leonard Tims 
retornad from E^telliBO tbe pest 

iweek end ere egeie et liome In 
I Bedley We ere glad to beve 
them beck.

A very enj lyeble time was bed 
et tbs home ef W B Grlmsley 
lest Sanuay when ell of tbe cbil- 
dren of J B Grimeley came to 
visit their father, who has been 
quite III for severel days

This Is the first time in aevt’-el 
years that ell of his children have 
been tr>gether. ard e picture was 
made of them Alsu one brother, 
end one sister end her busbend. 
There were forty two persona in 
tbe picture Six other greed 
children could not be present 

Other relatives end friends who 
were present during tbe after
noon brought tbe total up to six
ty persons.

FOR SALB — 12 good work 
horses, priced right M. Bates, 
Gieede. Texes

Mrs Webb, deeghter end eon, 
I of Me Knight. John Dixen end 
family end Miae Vivien Smith 

' visited the W. E Grimeley home 
lest Sunday.

STRAYED—T w o red pigs 
Finder please notify

Mrs. B T. Wetklns

BAZAAR
The ladies of the First Baptist 

Chirob will huid e baeeer on 
Setardsy, Deo ISth.

The piece will be ennonnoed 
later. Watch for it

L O S T  —Ranch ef keys in ej 
leetber fulding case Eight keys, i 
Initials D K on esse. Finder re-  ̂
tarn to Delbert Kinsey.

J F Hill celled et tble office 
Taesdey end bended tbe editor! 
e big. fine beef rosat. with tbe 
comptimentnof Uncle BtnBerrls. 
We eerteinly did enjoy it end 
extend oar hearty thanks to both 
tbs sender end tbe bringer.

S T R A Y E D -O n e  email red 
gilt. 25 or 10 poands Finder 
please eotify 0. L Hickey.

R. F Newman, Leon Reeve» 
end Joe Nippsr spent Thanks 
giving bore from W. T. 8 T 0

WANTED—Lsatdry work end
qalitirg Mrs Deal

Go to OtGDY UPPER'S  
CoMlf K itc liio& Filllo i Stotlon

Wbon Yoa Are in Need of

CLEANING, PRESSING
far yonr Gee, Oils. Oendlee

Cold Driake
BOHOOL SUPPLIES 

I MW beve the large Cardboard 
far ooep drawing, etc.

Oekts, Oeaaed 0>ode, Grwoerlee 

CBBAP PKICSB

AND BC8HGLMAN WOBK

Remember tbe very beet work 
end earvhM le ta bo foand bara.

MOSLEY, 0 K TAIIOI
P t a M i t l

Prompt, Cheerful

SERVICE
is what you get when yon boy 

here. You lU o get Quality 

Groceries at th ( Right Price.

M AY WE SERVE YOU?

Barnes 9l Hastings
PH O N E 21

See It!
Hear It! 

Price It!

And you will BUY It!

The Majestic 
Radio

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
TH X  H O U SE WITH T H E  CO O O S

HYDER HOSPITAL
513 Main Straet 

M E M PH IS . T E X A S

Day Phene 489 

Night Phone 534

Cotton Out- 
Money Spent

WILL THIS BE SAID OF US S IXTY 
days henca, Oi will we save sums wf thig 
for s rainy day ?

It is said that it is saay to mala money—  
but it tskaa a smart man ta aava it.

A nice bank aacoant will kalp you 
and we ara alwaya raady ta bdp 
yoa balp yonraalf.

SECURITY STATE BANK
HBDLGV, TEXAS

* . -.a

........
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A  DOCTOR’S ADVICE:
CO UGHT ON 
LAX ATIVE S I

Everjiiwe nwOi • laxative AT TIMES. 
Dut there's iu> need for making It a 
HABIT. I f  you have the habit, yon 
can be rid of It In thirty days. Or least 
And this is bow;

The next time yon go to take any 
strong cathartic—don't. Instead, take 
a little cascara. That's not a vicious 
drug, but the bark of a tree. The laxa
tive made with cascara couldn't barnt 
a child. It la, in fact, the one cathar
tic many physicians will approve for 
children. Qentls as it is, rascarlxlng 
Is ]ust as thorough In cleansing the 
colon as the more powerful purges that 
actually sap a person's strength.

IToof that there's no habit from cas
cara begins the very day after taking.

C a s c a r e is
Thc)f Wor)< While You Sleep'

Instead o f being clogged worse than 
ever, the bowels are more inclined to 
move OF THEIB OWN ACCORD. Ton 
may have to take cascara several times 
to establish regularity. But the times 
yon need this gentle stimulus grow 
further apart And yon NEVER find 
you must Increase the amount 

Cascara's ideal form la the candy 
Cascaret that pleases any palate, and 
you'll find them at the first drugstore 
yon ask.

lENJAMIN FRANKUN dis
covered electricity. They 
call him ‘Poor Richard’ be
cause he didn’t know what 
to do with it.”

Thus runs the composi
tion of an eiifhth-grade stu
dent, expressing in eighteen 
economic aphorism about 

< ^ich beetle-browed professors have 
written forbidding volumes.

rrankllB did caga the lightning; but it took 
wsn llks Edtaoa. SteinmeU and Atwater Kent 
to esnvert It tnto light and power and music. 
FraakUn’i memory enjoys the perspective of 
timm. But the ksleldoecope of current history 
sssulves so rapidly as to obscure, temporarily 
Wt leaat. the great accomplishments of modera 
wsnlusea.

rranklia was skilled ss a press ageoL He 
asaa published a magasine, outstanding in ita 
period, that the world might know of Franklla 
••d  his Ideaa

yreeeat-day dlaclplss of Franklin do little to 
aaias themselrea out of peraoaat obscnrlty. Clol^ 
Varad wlthia walla of Intenalva effort, they ap- 
panally prefer to exiat aa forcea rathar thaa 
aa tadlvlduals.

Charlea P. Stelnmets, wicard of the electric 
arc, waa accustomed to bury himself tor long 
•srtods la his laborstorlas, deaf to all calla 
aava that of his work.

Thomas A. Edison grinds sway ceaselessly at 
Us taska, aloof from the world escept for occa- 
atoaal aalllea to project a bit of tlma-sllvered 
b eae lf phlloaophy.

A. Atwater Kent, genius In the field of radio, 
la aaother of these prodlglooa workers. To bis 
aaanrisTni la the great plant at Philadelphia, 
where Atwater Kent radios are produced, he is 
a  Mvlag. hreathtng person—a dynamo of erca- 
Uon. Bat to the rest of the country ho la ap
parently eoBteat to be knows only by his works.

la Iho field of radio devolopment. however, the 
Mweat sad moat amaaing field of eleClrleal prog- 
reaa, Kent hla gone even beyond Stelnmets and 
■disoa la carrying through the appllcatloa of 
hts tnventlons and discoveries and maklag them 
m definite force In the homes and Uvea of the 
people. To a greater extent than perhaps any 
•tber Inventor in the field of electricity, ha has 
followed the resalta of his research anfi experl- 
PBOBta entside tha laboratory walla has aupar- 
wised the manafaetnrlng procesaet that have 
■lade possible at once accurate and precis# pro- 
dacHoa on a mass srsis and then has personally 
directed the merchandising setup that has made 
kia product the recognised standard la radio 
•galpiDant. But all this bu been dona behind 
eralla of personal anooyraityv Tha rcanlt la 
that, while Atwater Kent products aro knows 
the world over, Kent himself, the man. la a vir- 
taal atraagar—almost a action—to tho pubtic at 
larga.

A slaader, keen-faced man ha Is. of madlum 
height, now la bit aarly fiftlaa. Thinning atmdy- 
bcown hair, with a glint of rad la iu Eysa that 
pparkle and dance as ha buslas himself with 
Mils aad meters and gadgeta In tbs laboratory. 
Ups that curve pleasaatly la a natoral haif- 
amllo. Direct In action, bo does not caporiaient 
Mindly, bat knows szactly wkat ho is trylag to 
dnd owt. and why. And nsaally he finda it.

Soft apokea. but short apokea. bo It a man at 
puMW Ideas thsa words. His stenographsr has a 
•inocura. since be seldom writes lottars. Often, 
his eerrespondcace will ria  Ism  than halt a 
doaea letters a week.

Bet kis department beads bars no tarta snap. 
They mast gat the fall acopa of bis orders, la a 
few words, aad translate them Into aecoaspltab- 
psaat Tboir reports mast bo oral, not wrtttoa. 
•ad tha last word la brevity. Ho doesn't wmat 
•spiaaaHows or slaboratioaa. Either a thing la 
d o t  or E In aot done. Repart tho tactA It a 
thing It done goodi If not—why! Whoa wIU 
•I ha donoT

Thia dlrartaaM and ilmpltetty, which a t hlaa 
dffwator Kant Mamatf to ho the dirartteg narro 
Mhtar of tho varM'a grMtMt radio ladaatry— 
trsM lahoratnry to aataa reo«—Is refieetad Id 
hti pradact. BEelency, almpllclty, coapaetaaaa. 

■to thras eoatroUlag Cactora bj which 
la m sana rad bofero it la plaeed in 
BEetoacy first. Thaa tha maxlaiani 

dlelty puaaffils withoal  hapnliing adMtaey. 
dUtor tk ^  *hs staapast eoardlnntlan at parla to

make pooalbla tbs least waste of spaoe or mate- 
rIalA Only by such methods, ha holds, can tha 
Interest of ths buyer be served, which Intarmt It 
to get tha most radio M r r tc o .  la the neatost pack
age for tha least money.

From the standpoint of practical accompllab- 
ment. Atwater Kent differs from Benjamin 
Franklin la> this; Franklin discovered electiiclty, 
but. at ths school boy said, "ha didn't know what 
to do with It-**

Atwater Kent didn't discover radio, but he baa 
known what to do with IL As a rMult, hs la 
known today not only as a radio Inventor and 
designer of first rank, and aa the man who has 
produced more radio rocelvlng aeu than any 
other manufacturer, but also as a leader In tho 
presentatloo of radio programs of tbs highest 
class tnd a man who Is building radio artista 
for tho future as well as adrsocing radio art for 
the present.

This many-sided character of Atwater Kent 
ta perhaps due to his varied training as a young 
man. After attending WorcMter Polytechnic In
stitute, he worked for a while In a factory near 
Lebanon, New Hampshire, making electric mo
tors and watch tools. Hero be learned ieiaoni of 
accuracy aad precision in factory prodnctlon that 
have been Invaluable la hts radln work. A yMr 
"on the road" aa salesman for aa eleetrIcaJ coa- 
cern gave him an understanding of ths buyer's 
viewpoint—of tha nocesslty of not merely making 
a product that will sell but one that wUi work.

In 1902 young Kent struck out tor himself. 
First be duigned and manafacturad electrical 
Boveitles. Then Intercommunicating bouM Uie- 
pbouM. Aa Mrly model automoblla, which grew 
balky every time the viorator oa the- Ignition 
stock, turned hts attention to naed tor more de
pendable automobile Ignition. Ho lolved It. and 
hlao"Trigger Ignition” became standard equip
ment on tha better nukes of cars.

MmnwhUe. from two small rooms on tho aae- 
ond floor of aa old building on a aida atroat in 
Philadelphia, the Atwater Kent Manufacturing 
Company bad expanded Into one of Philadal- 
phla's big InduatrlM. Then, after the war, dur
ing which time the government had ntlllaod his 
plant and equlpmant In maklag delicata shall 
fuses, came radio.

Today, Kent's two plants deroted to radio cover 
more than leventoan acres. This year alone ho 
will prodneo moro than ona million radio roceiv- 
ora. production during the peak of the aeaion 
running t.»M tots a day—or ona every tbroo sec
onda for an eight-hour day.

During tbla period radio has progressed from 
the old headphone sets af limited radius. wHti 
wet batterlea and dry cells, a tangle of wires, 
numberless switches and dials, to ths simple, 
compact. aelf-coDlalnad honse cuiront sot of to
day, with a singla full vision dial and a volumo 
control, connoettng diraotly to a light aockat tor 
power. In all this devalopnient, Kent baa held 
tho leadarshlp la radia Bat, burled ia tbo back
ground hlmaalf, tho Individuality, tha penonal- 
ity, of Atwater Kant is llttla knosm. While tho 
aamo "Atwstar Kent”  baa beeoma a household 
word, to tha pnbllc at largo It dooan't moan a 
BUD. It moans tadlo.

That Kent's part Ip radio avolntion will bo a 
pormanent one, ahaping not merely the present 
but the future, ia Insured by the tact that bs has 
been a laader ia Its caltaral aa woU aa Its aaato- 
rial development Aa tho first apouaor of a eoa- 
tlanlng MrlM of musical eoucerts by loading 
artists, bo led the way In giving tho Amortcaa 
people genorally nn npproclatioa of tho boot la 
mnnie. Through tbo National Radio Audition 
ho has oponed tho door of opportunity tor yonng 
singera to, gain recogaltioB aad training to bo- 
come tho artista of tha tntare.

It 1« to the plonoorlag of moa Uka Fraaklta, 
Bdlaoa and Stetnmeti, aad tho traailatloa of 
thoir thoortes aad dlacorofloa teto pracOeal 
workteg appUaacea hr moa Ilka Kaat that 
Amartaa ewaa act maraly iU tedaatrlal laadsr- 
* Ip  bat tto Isadanhip te thM  lahor aarteg 
dsTteas aad hoowahoM eoavaalaaeaa that maka 
tha taiarlraa home a modal of oMdoacy aad 
eomtert. It Is aslmarlly dan to thair wiaardry 
that oar homaa ara today aat aaly Ughtod. 
warmad. eiaaaad-aad rafrtgaratad by olaelrtcity 
bat providad wMh tbR baat aad maat «arlad 
aatortaiamoal aay paapla bat avar known.

Tbroagb radio aad umH powar pUata, thaaa 
adraatagM oro aat eoMtebd te busos te towns 
aad eltlaa Thay ara aaiayad by fiarm fiaaOHu 
m  wan aa city dwollaro. by tha madaratoly 

I gfi wan ^  rich aad

Electricity swupt our carpets and pollshea 
our floors. It wuhes our dlihea and our clothes. 
Its Incandoacenco turns physical darkness Into 
day and, by radio. It banishes tho mental dark- 
neu that follows prolonged lonelineM aad 
monotony. It brings to oar homes tau  and tho 
mesas to enjoy IL it gives ua the debatu ot 
statumen and the arguments of polltlciau; tha 
lilt ot danca tnnu and tha "high C*s” ot grand 
opera prims donnu. It bringt us tbs latatt lews 
bullotlna on Important world aventa. It has In 
reality, turned darkness aad drudgery Into light 
and play.

Benjamin Franklin, ss wise and toreseelag ss 
ha was, could not Imagine even a small part ot 
tbo magic that bU discovery wu to bring to the 
world when. In Jane 17S2, be flew a kite up Into 
a storm cloud and, by means ot a string and a 
key. drew down charges ot electricity.

This famout experiment, proving lightning to 
ho aa electrical pbenomeDon. was one ot tho 
great steps la satabllahlng the early theorlM ot 
electrical aaorgy. Tha first iavention to grow 
from this experiment wu the IlgbLnlng rod, de
signed to conduct charges ot electricity from 
bouMtops to the ground without damsga. This 
w u  long known u  "Franklin's rod," aad won 
for Ito inventor Intematioaal recogaUIoa Bai- 
sac, la writing of Praoklln, ducrlbed him u  the 
"man who laveated the lightning rod aad the 
republic." And la 1752 the Copley medal ot 
the Royal society was voted to Fraaklte because 
ot hts valuable research Into electrical pbo- 
nomeaa.

Another Inventloa by Franklin, paving the 
way for tha work ot IMlson on storago batterlea 
aad of Stelnmets on the electric arc, w u  bU 
development ot tbo Leyden Jar by Introducine 
tbo UM ot lead tor the Inner armatnrot.

Orest u  Franklin wu In hla other Itaea ot 
eadeavor—u  atatosman, diplomat, author, pub- 
llsbar—It to by hit experiment with kite and key 
that he is known to moat people. And it Is 
throagk that axperiment tkat the Twentieth 
cantary is benefiting most by bis labors.

Statnmeto. In opita ot physical woakaeu «»a  
dofonnlty, iron a placo ot loadorshtp In tho 
setontifle world through his devolopment ot tho 
matheraattes ot electricity. Through his work 
wo are able to tamo and meuuro electric power 
with matboBuatioal exactneu. Hia ouly work 
along this Has w u  in cstabllahlng his theory 
tor tho calculation ot tbo alternating carrent. 
and his later work, u  consulting enoineor for 
tho Qoneral Electric Company, gare tho eloo- 
trlcnl world a new nadcrstandlag ot cioctrlcsl 
discharges, waves and tmpulsM.

A socialist, working for tha love ot his work 
and the good of hts fellow man, Btolnmots would 
accept no ulary for his employoMut. All ho 
wanted w u  bis living—s drawing account from 
which bo could provldo tor bis own simplt needs 
and which would give him freedom to boy the 
aupplles and equipment he raqnlred tor bU ex
periments. With no desire for riches or material 
gain, be wu mentally tree to sahmerge himself 
la bis studies. He died la October, 1922. a poor 
man. Bat bis legacy to acience bu  boea beyond 
computation.

Edison, u  fiveryone knows, gave ns tha tnenn- 
dotceat light, the phonograph and the largo-nalt 
storage battery. For 50 yurs bU name hu bees 
aynoaymouB, la America, with elsctrieity and ito 
ascA

At U. he w u  a telegraph operator. Before 
he w u  21 he bad davsioped the "autoasatie 
repeater," by which n meeeage oosid be trane- 
ferred from ona wire to another. An Invention 
tor duplex telegraphy, which he sold tor 940,000, 
gave him a fand with which to ratlrs from the 
key, establish a laboratory of bis own and devote 
blsuelt to taventlve research. The carbon toie- 
pboae transmitter w u  Us next teeentton. Then 
tellowed (he long line ot iaventlons and refiae- 
asento ot lavtaUona with which Ediaoa hu  bald 
the lesdarsUp te Ms fielA

Te n greater axtaat than attber Fraaklte or 
Btelnmeto, Bdiaa* loUewed kie dleeaeerlaa and 
lavaatlou ikrosgk to tketr pcneticnl develop
ment aad their e«tabiiabment te Arne i aen 
bomaA EnteTanhebsanetaafrtodentthlapme- 
tlaa to the extant foiiewed by KaaL Perbapa this 
to hat anether step te anr aeleaUle aad tedns- 
trlsl evolatioa, Jaat u  radio Itoalf Is a stop 
ahead af the atectrie light aad the phonograplL

Fraaklte, Btoiamate, Edison aad Kent—thoaa 
tear Ursa apaa tha whola parted of alaatrieU 
épvaleptoaa t Thap, abova an athara ataad aat te 
tha peRplfir toted aa tha "Wlfar^a t t  BlattrtcitPs*

Makes Money Staying Home.
Several avUtl'jn records have been 

made tills year and some flyers are 
Bald to have made big money, but up 
at Long Cove, Maine. Is a faruter who 
Kiys there are still a few records ami 
considerable money to be made on 
the ground. In one day, stationed at 
one end o f a lung mud hole near hla 
farm huune. he hmiked hla team of 
hursea onto seventy-two motor cars 
and pulled tliera out as fast us they 
arrived and got stuck—at FJ each, 
regardless of make, model or condi
tion of driver's mind.

Mother Appreciates 
What Milks Emulsion 

D id  for H er Bo^
*T am writing you in regard to out 

SOB, who Is fifteen years old. I want 
to tell you bow we have appreciated 
what Milks Emulsion has done for 
him. He hadn't been strong since he 

, was nine years old, when he had 
whooping cough and scarlet fever at 
the same time, ending up with Bright's 
Disease.

“ By doctoring with spectalixta he 
finally got rid o f Bright's Disease, but 
he was bothered terribly with con
stipation. The only thing that would 
give relief waa injections of warm 
water, and finally we need olive oil 
InJectlonA

"I-ast Angnst a lady told ns to try 
Milks Emulsion. This we did. and 
after taking three bottles of Milks 

' Emulsion he hasn't to this day had 
to hare another tnjectloa He goes 
to school every dsy, eats his Emul
sion right along, and ia gaining and 

. doing fine.
**I felt that I  mast write and tell yon 

what a grand medicine Milks Emul
sion Is and what It did fur our boy. 
hoping some other boy or girl will 
know what a great medicine It la 

I There lin't too much prnlse I can say 
I for It  Jnat refer anybodv to ns."

MR. ND MR.S. JIM WILLIAMS,
, Keller .on, Iowa, R. R. No. S.
I Sold by all druggists under a guir- 
' antee to give utlsfactlon or money 
I refunded. The Milks Broulsloa Co., 

Terre Hiute, Ind.—Adv.

Don’t Let That G>ld 
Turn Into “Fb”

II once, 
caageated 

y it brings 
measy old

That cold may turn into *nu.** 
Grippe or, even wane. I'neumcaiia, 
unless you take care of it at once.

Rub Musterole on the o 
parts and tee bow quickly i 
relief as effectively as the tDeasy ( 
mustard plaster.

Musterole. made from pure off of 
mustard, camphor, men tlvii and othtf 
simple ingrecTiento, is a countor-itTi- 
tant which stimulates drculatiao and 
bete break up the cold.

You will led a warm tingle aa H en
ters Ute porcA then a < 
tioo tJtot hringa welcome reiief.

I.M  A  T iik ^

Beffar thtm m mi

This Tsetle Cealeated.
The turtle which has lived In the 

aoological park la Washington for 
many yeara teems perfectly contented 
In bin graas-fllled enclosure, says Na
ture klagaalnr. It dines off esrruta as 
contentedly as though he had never 
lieea aecuatomed to a diet of thorns 
Id an arid wilderness where he had 
to travel miles for a drink.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of aaowy-whlte clotbCA For such 
'résolu nee Red Cross BaU Blue.—Adv.

The history of all the world tells 
ua that Immoral means will ever In
tercept good ends.—Coleridge.

Tt Is a miracle If a railroad depot 
can be made coxy.

G r a v o s a  

Tastolosa 
Ghlll Tonto
Makes the Body Strotig- Mahee 
tha Blood Rich. It restoeee 
Eneigy and Vitality by crest- 
inf new, healthy blood and 
fortiflM tbs system » s in s t  
Malaria and ChillA rtssssnt 
to taka 00c.

@ n s t i | i a t e d ?
Tilw W^Hà!Tvwam *-------
Yev ettebiBsttvewnee will he feeetâMüee

riy ky mitmie« mm4  fa
«m amé with • kewel matkm m twm amé 
aaaf ei mtaam et hw keM— m  m
srieiee. TtfUL
Mild, raft, pmOy «egtssU«—

A t Otuggitos—o i ^  29c

W. N. U, DALLAS^

Plaaatory Her sassy.
Miss de Letter (recently engaged to 

elderly bald-headed gentleman)—M> 
(lance always lella me that I'll bring 
the inn Into hla home.

Friend — How delightfully fitting. 
Ha already hat the moon.

Seceatt ia Ceskdeace.
I f  you believe In yourself, yoa can 

succeed, even though othera do not 
believe In you.—Norfolk Beacon.

When our hatred la violent. It alnki 
ns even beneath thoss we batA— 
Kochefoueauld,

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Proved safe by m&lions and prescribed physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lum bafo
Pain Neural|;ia Toothache • Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
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Moie Eggs-Less Cost!
WHEN you feed Purina Poultry 

Chows, expect more eggs in the 
‘ nest.. .fo r  Purina trill pu t them there.

Expect also to get eggs at a lower cost 
per dozen.. ./Aa/’i  exactly what Purina 
Poultry Chows w ill do.
Naturally, you can expect to pocket more 
profit, to o ...fo r  you have more money 
left after you pay fo r the feed.
How many bags o f Purina, today?

Sold by Barnes & Hastings
H E D LE Y , T E X A S

W« Ar* Htdivy Agent« for tho

W H I P P E T
The World’s Lowest 

Priced Cars
In dofinlt* dollar-for*dollar valuó 

thara ara no automobilaa on tha 

markat eomparabla to tha ¥Vhip- 

pat Four and VYhippat Six.

A SK  US ABO U T T H EM .

Quick Service Station
QaOy Olla, Aoeaaaoriaa, Rapaira

PH O N E 32

FEED  AND SEED  STORE
CA R D EN  S E E D , bulk and paekago
Fiald Saada— aii kinda
Faada—all kinda
BEW LEY*S FLO U R  and M E A L
Bliia Ribbon Egg Maah
All kinds Chlek Faad
Anchor Dairy Ration and Joy Faad
Shorts, Bran, C. S. Maal

P. H. CROZIER, PROP.

W E S E L L

f i

EVERLITE AID HARVEST  
QUEEN FLOUR  

SUPERIOR FEED

it ie our aim to rondar prompt and eour- 
teoua aarvioa always, and to sail you 
high quality goods worth tha money.

METHODIST PRHCIIER 
I tRD FIMILT POUNDED
j A Ur^e aumher of people cftma 
j tn iha Methodist pareonaiiy on 
Toaadaj ereninv, brlnvtnca tor- 

I prlea shower, or old fashion 
poandUic. to the new pastor and 
famllf It aonaisted of ttvery- 
thfoR U) eat and a cood many 
thinga to wear. It was prononnc' 
ed by tbe pastor and his wife aa 
f>aa of the largest poandlnga 
they barn avar raeeWad at any 
iiasa daring their miaietry.

koma tiooe waa aprnt in the 
singing of hymna and in orayar. 
Tba paator declared that be waa 
delighted with Hadley and ex- 
oeetad to have one of tba BO«t 
plaaaant paatoratea here that he 
baa near bad.

Rev. Landretb and facolly eomr 
to Hedlay from Ablleoe where be 
apent Sva years aa paator of tbe 
Oak Street Matbodiat Cbareb of 
that e.ty.

DEMONSTRATIOI CLUB
The Hedlay Knral Damonstra- 

tiun d ob  met Tuesday, Nov 27, 
in a regular meeting la the home 
of Mrs RbermaB with thirteen 
■  embers p rsaen t, and Miss 
Thompson mat with us

The (Tlub dacidsd to have tli» 
Obriatmaa Party Dee II in tbe 
bomaofMrs 8 O. Adamacn It 
was aUe decided that we spend 
150 on forntahlDga for tbe seboel 
audltoriam ataga.

Tbe hostess served delicious 
refreshments There being no 
(urtber baalncss, tba Clob tbva 
adjoaraad.

Idoaday morning at chapel 
when tbs eartala went np, there 
wars seated on tba stage foarteea 
Clob membara with a bcaalKot 
new rag, chair and table, which 
were praaaated by tbo president 
to tha school.

Press Reporter

Smith 
Produce Co.
ALW AYS IN TH E  M ABKET 

HICHEST CASH PRICES 

PHowe S3
R „ ld « ie s  P hon . r iS

Boaas Shoes with heel Don’t 
fai. to sea them and bay while 
you can.

Adams Dry Onods k  Notions.

W. M. S.
Tbs Womans Missionary $ooU 

sty mat Friday and sleeted tbe 
following oScars for tba new 
year:

Mrs O L Armstrong, Praa.
Mrs Swinney, Vice P cs
Mrs Koaoiogar, Cor Sec
Mrs Wastherry, Res See.
Mrs. Latimer, 0«n Trees
Mrs Wbitflald, Local Tress
Mrs Noel, lupt Study.
Mrs Wood, Saat. Pobllaitg.
Mrs Msataraon, Snpt. Yasng 

People.
Mrs Tinysrd, Snpt Local 

Service
Mrs Moraisan.Snpt Suppléa.
Mrs GalWatblna Supt Gibson
Mrs Lynn, Sspi Mias- Voles.

Mrs Kendall,Supt Bible Stud?
Wa sino vot>d for tbs traaaarar 

to pay |ldO OD parsonage d» bt.
Wosld be glad to bava all tba 

ladies of tbe ehsreh J io na as 
j wa have soma real Intaraatiog 
I orograms from time to tima 
I Coma sad balp thsm to ho hatiar 
and Bsha this saw year batter 

' than say b >fora There is sona- 
thing for alt to da ha sara yoa 
do yoar mite. Tbo Blhla laasona 
arc flu# Come sad ha with as

Will have a Oaohad f̂ K>d Sals 
Satarday Alan a box af saeoad 
band clothes to ha givaa away ta 
tbs seedy. Tbta will ha at tba 
0 L Armitreag store.

Will meat at tba eborcb aaxt 
Moaday at 2 p. m.

Reportar.

LOST-Gold Olaao Pin, with 
10 oa guard and Initials J A.B | 
on bask Finder plaaaa ratarn| 
it to Paoliao Pickett.

BARD OF THARKS
Wa want to thank our many 

friends and notgbbora for tbair 
help and kladnasa in oar sorrow. 
May tbe Lord blesa aacb and 
every one, ia tha prayer of tbe 
ones left habind.

T. B Sullivan,
Ratb Campbell. 
Bari, Roy, Hagh 
Weldon and William 
Sullivan.

If lt*s Bomsthlr J  OOOD TO  B A T  
You Want, You Can Always 

Find It at tha

White Kitchen Cafe
Smith A  Kiliian, ProRS.

East Sidd Main SL H E D L E Y

Frank M Clark was hers from 
Plainview Wednaaday.

Mack's Sandwich Shop
GOOD C H ILLI 

and Sandwiches of A ll Rii

IN  T H E  N EW  C O R N E R  B R I 
F A C IN G  T H E  H I G H W A Y

Mrs J B. Woolivar and bsa- 
hand eame In lest Satnrday to 
visit ber fathar J B. Urlmslay, 
wbo bas been ili et the borna ol 
W B Grlmslay. Bedlay folks 
wlll ramember Mrs. Woolovaraa 
Miss Mary Grlmslay, or *‘Babe," 
as abe w it cal ad by ber frtoada. 
rbey rataraad to their bomo a> 
Waui ika. Okia , Sunday.

Oodleaof malas and kafir being 
markatad bere tbeae days.

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle Leto’a Pyorrhe* 

>iemady ia naadrd to oonvinc' 
oyona. No matter how ba 
our oats, get a bottle, ooe a 
• iracted. acd if yoa are not aai 
(•■d druggtata will rafsnd you 
-loney Hedtey Drug Oo., th 
¡•xall store

IOE!. ICE! 
70e per 100

I Am Running a

Service Truck
id will appraeiata your patro

OUR BIG STOCK
REDUCING SALE,

THE COLD WEATHER IS HERE, AND WE HAVE LOTS OF* 
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE that we arc offering for a few 
weeks at quite a REDUCTION IN PRICE -  far b«*low prices yon 
will 6nd elsewhere. It will pay you well to pay us a visit and 
see for yourself. Below are a few of our Big Price Reducing Sale 
E^ices. Look them over.

Sweaters
One lotof Oblldraaa Sweaters, 

ranging in prlea from f l  Wb to 
t2 50 Sala prie» I l  49

Ojo lotof Ohlldreoa Sweaters, 
valsas from 12 bO to |8 50. Sale 
piioe I I  96.
Ooa lot Boys aod Girls Sweaters 
ranging in pries frxm |8 50 to 
15 00. Sa'e prIce |2 95

A faw Sweaters for ladies left 
rbaae too go et Rednoed Priées

Dresses
One lot Ladies Dresses io Satin 

iaek Crêpa aod Nuvelty Silka 
'9 75 vaines. Saie pries |h 75

One lot nf lifi 00 Dresses. Sala 
'fice |I2 50.

Coats
AH Ladtashad Cblld reaa Coate 

'O et a Nice R;daotioo

Brarythlag wili bs marked in 
>iala fixurea

Lace Boots
19 50 valnes, aala prtoa...... IB 75
8 00 valaas, sals prioa......  fi 95
9 50 vaiaea, sals price...... 6 75
9 00 Dreaa Sboaa, for......  7 95
8 50 Draaa Shoes, for....... 7 75

Oxfords
f8 50 valaee, sale price.......|7 25
7 50 velaea, tale price......  8 25
8 50 vtlaee, sale pilce....... 6 75
5 50 valaee. sale price....... 4 95
A lot of men's Work Sboea 

15 50 ar d |5 00 grades, to olosa 
oat at only |3 50

i.M*a Ovaralla.................... |t 95
Big Smith Overalls.............. 1 75
Leader Overalls........ ........  1 50
A go> d one at......................  1 25

Beat grade Bleecbed Domestic 
l7Ia Unblracbed at 15n

Good grads Outing, 16 inch, 
lights and darka. at 15e a yard

One lot of Mea'e Swaatera. 
worth |6 SO to K* 00 Saia prioa 
15 95

Groceries
25 Ih Sagar ....................
Gor'd Floar....................
Corn 2 for..................... .
No 2 Tomatoes.............
Bran, all kinds. 2 for......
Ptovt Toa«tiae, 2 fa r ......
Mothers Oats...............
bard. 8 th......... .............
Gallon Paachaa..............
Gallon Apriaou.............
Gillon Blaehberries.......

It 60 
.. I  i l l  

, 95 
. 10 

>6 

25 
95 

. 1 25 
55 
6& 
6 «

A Clean Up P>ica on Mea*4 

and Boye y C ITS Yoa can’t
afford to overlook them.

All Meas Leather Costa at |8 99.

12 50 and 13 00 Work Paata- 
Sala price |2 21

One tahM broken lots Ladle« 
and Mlaaea Sboea Straps, Pumi i 
and Oxfords. Bala prior IS 45

A wall mads te avT grads A omc 
Sbirt tor man, at |l 00.

ieginning Friday, Nov. 30th, end running over
hree Saturdays. Don’ t forget to call for Free T ic\ f t8 on Silver
ware. FREE COFFEE Saturday, Dec. 1st. We also give Tickets 
•n Silverware at Filling Station. Many other Reduced Prices not 
uentioued here. Come and see for yours« If.
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1—Voter« and American aallor (narda at a polling place la Uanagna, Nicaragua, during tbe election that r » ’ 
Éolted In the choice of Ifoncada for the Prealdency. 2—Cottage at BUeer Spring«, Ud., offered to Ura. CooUdge by 
ker ncboolmate, MUa Stella Stewart. S—Benor Oonaalo Zaldumblde, tbe newly arrlTcd minister from Ecuador ta 
tbe Vnlted States.

T\ir TATHERHEADS Calling Its Mate

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURR^VENTS

Inplicatioiu and Incidents 
of die Great Victory of 

 ̂ Hoover Orvr Smith.
By EDW ARD W . RICKARD

A^VERWHELMINO eictory for tbe 
Republican party In the national 

ejection Is old stnff by this time, bnt 
aome o f tbe surprising, not to ssy 
Btartllng, features of that rlctory will 
remain fruitful topics for conyersa- 
tlon for a long while. To say that 
Boover captured forty states wltb 
444 electoral eotes, while Smith car
ried only eight states with 87 elec
toral eotes, tells only the record- 
breaking triumph of Hoorer. On the 
other hand Smith received a total 
popular rote In excess of that given 

I any successful candidate for tbe Pres
idency In former elections This Is 
accounted for by the tremendous total 
vote brought out by the unprecedent
ed Interest In the election and by the 
(act that Smith materially reduced 
tbe normal Republican nuOorities In 
many states though he could not win 
those states. Despite this, the Demo
crats as a party bad little of which 
to boast, for Hoover smashed the 
aolid South by winning Texas. Vir
ginia. North Carolina and Florida, 
while Smith carried only two North
ern states—Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island. In both of which there Is a 
huge foreign-bom and Catholic popu
lation. The case of Virginia Is In
teresting. The Democrats of that state 
never forgave Tammany for knifing 
the Davis-Rooeevelt ticket In 1024, and 
this year they quietly went out to get 
revenge.

Smith was supposed by the erlse- 
acres to be tbe popular candidate of 
the “urban” Americana, yet Hoover 
carried eight of the country's four
teen largest cities. Including Chicago. 
The fanners of the Middle West were 
alleged by various prophets to be in 
revolt against the itrpubilean party 
and led to Smith by tbe bolting of 
Senator Norris and others. But Hoo
ver carried every state In that region 
without dilllculty.

The prohibition and religion Issues, 
tbe former declared bunk by Charles 
Evans Hughes and the latter ostensi
bly disowned by both parties, cut both 
ways, as was long ago predicted, but 
each candidate profited by one or oth
er of these issues In certain states. 
It docs a p p ^  to be demonstrated 
that the American people do not wish, 
at this time, to have a President who 
Is wet and a Catholic. Sober analysis 
of the vote shows, above all, that 
Americans realize they are tbe most 
prosperons nation on tbe globe sod 
believe the continnance of their pros
perity Is best sasnred by coqllnuancc 
of Ilepubllcsn rale. That prohibition 
ss a national issue must now disap
pear la tbe view of many. Others see 
the pros|iect of a new alignment of 
the electorate, wet and dry. In the not 
far distant futore since the vital dlf- 
(crencea between tbe Republican and 
Democratic parties am fast fading 
Into Dothingnsas.

Rspubllcan control of tbs next con
gress Is assured. The party gained 
neven seata la tbe aennu and saade 
g net gala of 28 neats In the lower 
hooee. Dnofllclsl retaras glvt this ss 
the complexion of tho two honoes: 

Sensto—Republlesns, 66 (Incladlng 
eacant Vara aaat la Danaaylvaala); 
Demócrata, W ; Farassr Lahor, 1. Ro- 
pnbllran majority, 16.

Hoaoe RepobUcay, 268; Demo- 
erata, 168; Farmer-liabor, 2. Rspub- 
lican auijority, 06.

Many autes stectsd governon last 
week, and eflen tbe result was not 
la accord with tbs stato’s voto on tbe 
Preoidcary. Aa entstaadlDg Insunce 
of this was the victory of Franklin 
Rooaerelt, who rarrtod New York 
with ease though Al Smith lost It to 
Hoovor by nsnriy lOtUXW votas.

He r b e r t  h o o v e r  was smssed 
by tbe magnltndc of his victory 

bnt displayed ne unseemly exultation, 
la a stateamnt to the preat ha said 
bs felt thsf« bad bten Impoaed an him 
a sanos of solema rasponstbillty of

ence upon divine guidance for tbe 
task which the greatest at..ctoral of
fice In the world Impooex T'hat task 
is to give the beat within me to In
terpret the common sense and the 
Ideals of tho American people,** said 
Hoover. **I caa only succeed in my 
part by the coH>peratlon and nnlty of 
spirit of tbs leaden of opinion and 
of actios, for tbs common servtca of 
our country.**

Whllo tbe President-elect has de
cided upon no details of specific plana 
for the future, he has stated em
phatically that his Induction Into of
fice will be attended by a simplicity 
equal to that o f any Inauguration 
that has been held. He expects to re
main in California for saveral weeks 
and to spend tbe Christmas holidays 
In Washington.

Speculation now turns on ths make
up of Hoover's cablueL He has told 
the public nothing about this yet, but 
It la believed Melluu will conUnue as 
secretary of tbs treasury If be so de
sires. Secretary of State Kellogg la 
said to wish to retire and Ambassa
dor Dwight Morrow Is most frequent
ly meutloned for that portfolio, though 
some believe it may ha offered to 
Senator Borah.

Gov. Al Smith took defeat with a 
smile and promptly wired bis cou- 
gratulatlons to Mr. Hoover, receiving 
an appreciative message In reply. 
The governor told the reportera that 
he was all through with runulng for 
public office but Is undecided as to 
bis future business or professionsl ac- 
UviUesL Tbe New York Herald Trih- 
nue said be waa to be offered the 
chalrmanahip of the board of direc
tora of a new $65,000,000 Wall atreet 
bank when be retiree from the gor- 
eraorablp on January L

VOTERS of Arkansas bad sone- 
thlng else to decide on besides 

candidates for office. The so-called 
**ape law** waa on the ballot for ac
ceptance or disapproval, and unofll- 
cial retaran show that It was accept
ed by a considerable majority. Thus 
tbe fuDdamentallsu score another vic
tory, for tbe law makes Illegal tbe 
teaching of tbe theory of evolution 
In schools supported by public taxes. 
The set will affect textbooks now in 
use In the various high schools aa 
well as In the slate colleges and tbe 
university. It will cause revision of 
the university textbooks In biology, 
geolog}', toology, psychology, and pos
sibly English.

CABINET crises occurred In teveral 
conotrlea last week. In France 

Premier Poincare and his ministry 
resigned when the Radical Socialist 
party iidopted a resolution condemn
ing his finance bill and especially Its 
religious articles which provide for 
the return of Roman Catholic monas
tic orders In France. Financial r ir 
cles were dismayed and confusion 
reigned In parliament Poincare re
sisted the demand that he form an
other ministry, and It was considered 
probable that If he persisted. For
eign Minister Briand would be made 
premier. VIntlla Bratlano, premier 
of Rumania, and hit cabinet were 
forced out at the demand of tbe re
gency council, which Insisted that the 
Nittonal Peasant party should par
ticipate freely In the celebrationa of 
Rumania's annexation of Transyl
vania. Julln Mania, the famous peas
ant leader, waa believed tbe natural 
aoccesaor to Bratlano and the peas
ant! of ths country prepared to be- 
coaw Ita real rulers, but complica- 
tiona that ara difficult of explanation 
prevented thia consumroation for tha 
preaent 'Hia South African govern
ment of Premier Hertaog resigned to 
get rid of €M member and a new 
ministry 4aa at onen formed by Hert
aog. la Portugal the cabinet gave up 
office and Its presldeat, Ool. Vincante 
Freltjm, formed a new goveramenL

f^ IN O  GBOROR In hla addreos open- 
Ing parliament «xpresaed Ms great 

satisfaction with tha signing of tbe 
Kellogg pact to renounce war. In 
opening the debate on the addreaa 
Ranway MacDonald. Labor party 
leader, strongly erlUcIsed the gov
ernment's action with regard to tbe 
now dlocredtted Anglo-French uaral 
rompromloe, charging It with bampar- 
Ing tbe activities of the l,e«gao of Na- 
Uoas and pnaiag obsUclos In tho 
wny af dlaaraaMnt Noxt day this 
attack waa n o o M i by

drew from Lord Cnshendim, acting 
foreign eecretary, a vigorous dtfeoaa 
of tho comitroialoo.

TJRAL, the confeooed aras ««In oC 
I'resident-elact Obragon of Mexlco,i 

wai sentenced to death by n firing* 
oqusd. Mother Maria Ooocepdon. that 
nun accused of being the “Intallectaal 
antbor'* of tho erlmo, waa ssntoaead* 
to 20 years la prison. Tha vardlcta' 
wort appealed.

'NDER the supervislea of an 
American commission beaded by 

General McCoy, tho election In Nica
ragua passed off quietly and Goo. 
Jooo Maria Honcada, Liberal, was 
chosen President, defeating Adolfo 
Benard, Conservative, by about 20,000 
voteo. Tho poils were guarded by 
American marinea and bluejackets 
commanded by Gen. Logan Fdand 
and there waa no aeriouo diaorder 
anywhere. Each voter waa required to 
dip his finger In a chemical stain as 
he cast hla ballot, to prevent reiieat- 
Ing. and in submitting to this regula- 
Uon President Diaa. other high offl- 
rials and the two caudidatoo led tbe 
way.

MT. ET.VA Is In violent eruption 
again, end whila It Is furnish

ing a magnificent spectacle for tour
ists to Sicily, It Is bringing destruc
tion nod terror to the Inhabitants of 
cities and villages on the slopes of 
the volcano. Before tbe end of the 
week two or three towns had been al
most completely wiped out by the riv
ers of molten lava flowing from tho 
crater and the entire sone was Iso
lated from the outside world. Volcan
ologists said this eruption was likely 
to be long continued.

HIROHITO, the 124th emperor of 
Japan. In an unbroken lineage 

older than that of any othey reigning 
family, was formally entbrooed on No
vember 10 In Kyoto, the ancient cap
ital of the Island empire. Hla prog
ress from Tokyo to Kyoto, consuming 
several days, and tbe ceremonies of 
enthrooement were accomplished with 
solemn rites so ancient that no one 
knows whst they originally meant, and 
all tbe featlvals were pictaresqae In 
tha extreme. The emperor and his 
empress and all the dignitaries con
nected with the affair were attired 
In the old traditional costumes. Thou
sands of Japanese and a great throug 
of foreigners gathered In Kyoto to see 
all they could df tbe ceremonies and 
to shout "Itan u r ns Illrohito mount
ed the throne of his ancestors.

An  a l l e g e d  rmbeixlemeat #4 
$25,000 of tha funds of the Loyal 

Order of Mooae school at Moooebeart, 
HI., waa dlacloaed when warranto 
were Issued for the arrest of Hugo 
Doebler, controller of the acbool, and 
Harold Cook, hla atsistant. E. N. 
Iloaelle, superintendent, said an audit 
of the books might raise tbe amount 
charged In the warranu to $100,000. 
Cook was arrested but Doebler Is Id 
Germany visiting hla wife. Tbe school 
is the national children's home of 
the Order of Moose, and those who 
know of tha excellent work done 
there will be sorry to learn of Us 
financial looa.

DR. f r a n k  c r a n e , ana of the 
heot-known **tnspiratIoaal** arrit- 

ora of the United States and formerly 
a prominent pastor in Chicago, died 
In Nice, Italy, af cerebral bamorrhage. 
With Mn. Otaaa and a party ef 
frleoda he was on a tour of the 
world. Doctor Crane’s syndicated 
writings raached an eotlmated aodl- 
enca of B,000J)00. Ha was also editor 
of Carrant Oiilnlon and the author of 
a number of hooka Another anther 
who died last week waa Elisa Srid- 
mora, who gained fame by her books 
on the Far East

Tr a g ic  death evLVtook Oapt OL B.
OoIIyer, pifot and Harry Tucker, 

passenger-owner ef ths SMnoptone 
“Yankea Doodla*' In which they bad 
mads two racord-bresklng eights 
Bcroos tbs eeatlnent Wblls en rant* 
from Los Angatea to Now York tbe 
svlstora wore csoght la s rain ssd 
fog In the Bradshaw atonstalna of 
Arisons sad struck ths nrall e f Orook 
canyon »  mllss osath of Prosrott Tha 
banvy load of gasellao apparently as- 
plodad with tha Isspnct sad the plaaa 
vasM svB la b ik h __________
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(mtI at thm Top
in Health Teat

lilllioiig of boya and 
Kirla all over the 
world, thousaoda of 
them rlKht here In 
the West are bain« 
restored to health 
and strength by tlie 
purely vegetable ton
ic and laxative known 

as California k'lg 8yrnp and endorsed 
by phyalrians for over AO years.
I Children need no urging to take It  
(They love Its rich, fruity flavor. 
Nothing can compete with It as a gen-

ile, but certain laxative, and It goes 
urther than this. It gives tone and 

strength to the stomach and bowels 
BO these organs continue to act nor
mally, of their own accord. It stlmu- 
lutes the appetite, helps digestion.
I A Kansas mother, Urs. Dana AII- 
glre, 610 Monroe St., Topeka, says: 
“ Ronnie B. Is ahsolutely the picture 
o f health, now, with her ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and plump but graceful 
little body and she stands at the top 
In every health test.
• Much of the credit for her perfect 
condition is due to California Fig 
dtyrupk We have used It since baby- 
bood to keep her bowels active dur
ing colds or any children's ailments 
and she has always had an easy time 
with them. She always responds to 
Its gentle urging and U quickly back 
to normal."
' Aak your druggist for California 
Fig Syrup and look for the word 
“ California" oo the carton so you’ll 
Always get the genuine.

'Bctwccii'
You and Me ;
“ Common senm Is ih« most 
twicommon kind o/ sense.“

Bv HAROI.D BELL W RIGHT

Wit^ Big AUnmor.
She—I su|ipoee you know Alice mar

ried money.
I He—Oh, yea. They re separated 
BOW, aren't they!
I She—No—just she and her husband 
are separated.—Ufe.

I oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A n y ^ m a n  G in  
locítSíyiísh

MACAURTIN
OOOOOOC

Hifh Living
T vs  heard tell of folks what live 

mebby thirty stories high—whatever 
that ineana. But 1 knows soma com
mon. everyda.v, backwoods folks what 
ars sure enough livin' on mountains a 
sight higher than that."—Praaebtn' 
BilL

BL'T I do not mean what you think 
I mean by that cummun expres- 

slun, “ bigb living."
Vou are thinking of expensive 

things to eat and drink, and uf 
the expensive things wlilcb usually 
gu with that sort of "high living." 
The high living which I have In mind 
la different. You see. after all, one's 
eating habits merely Indicate tbe 
level upon whicb one Uvea.

Rut It la worth while to observe 
that one miiy or may uot aerve Uod 
with knife and fo' k.

It la doubtful If one can cultivate 
a Christian spirit and develop a case 
of indigestion at the same time.

The devil BimIs It easy to make ac
quaintance with one ahuse liver le on 
a strike.

That life is a question of food 
In no way belittles the companion 
trutb that death may also be 
found on the dinner table.
When a man takes to dumping ham 

Mndwiches, strong coffee and mince 
pie Into his stomach while his brain 
la working at eighty pounds pres
sure. he needs a guardian. He may 
DOW and then crawl out of the grave 
he Is digging for himself, and take a 
casual look around; hut It cannot In 
any seose be said tliat he Is living 
high.

No, high living does not neceoaarily 
mean lobater and rlianipagnc. The 
lobster la not a bird that neats on 
the monntaln tops of life. Neither Is 
champagne the diink of the bills. 
High living Is something more than 
a matter of reataitranla, lunch coun
ters. or grocery hills.

Think >of Henry Fubrel For forty 
years. ‘|harasned hy a terrible anx
iety about his d'lly bread . . . 
flghtlng against the paltry plagues of 
life." And then b'a great wish real-

' Most alyllsh-looklng women are Just 
,**good niunagera." They know simple 
jWays to make last season's things con
form to this season's styles.

Thousands of them have learned 
bow easily they ran transform a dress 
•r  blouse, or coat by the quick magic 
of home tln\lng or dyeing. Anyone can 
,do this BDccessfuIly witb true, fadeless 
'Diamond Dyes. The "know-how" Is In 
|the dyes. They don't streak or spot 
like Inferior dyes. New, fashionable 
tints appear like magic right over the 
ont-of-etyle or faded colors. Only DU- 
nond Dyea produce perfect reoults. 
Insist on them and aave disappoint
ment

My new 64-page illustrated book, 
,“Color Craft”  gives hundreds of 
money-aavlng hints for renewing 
'elothea and draperies. It ’s Free. Write 
for It now, to Mae Martin, Dept B-143, 
Diamond Dfea, Bnrllngtoc, Vermont

High living does not neces
sarily mean lobster and cham
pagne.

• a •
High living Is something more 

than a matter of restaurants. 
lUDcb counters, nr grocery bills.

a a a
Exactly! It Is easily possible 

to live high physically, and at 
the same time dwell mentally In 
an nnhealthy morass.

a a a
And these swamp dwellers 

are poor unfoTunate creatures 
—I tell you—even though they 
are envied by tome folk with
out understanding.

a a a
I would have na apply here 

the came principlee to which 
we hold In our hornet and In 
our social Intercourse.

I Wkila Magie. |
i "Romance today," says an obeenrer_ \ 
,“ ls Just necking." Shall we call It 
IieckromancyT — New York Evening 
^'oat.

I The sweetest of all sounds Is praise 
—Xenophon.

I Are the pure In heart the pur* In 
'tasteT Does It mean the same thing.

NO MAN Can Be
BederHunlfisSloRMdi
DO YOU realise that 
your atomach plays a 
moat important part in 
tha anooeos of 'your 
work? I f  it ia always 
aer«aieaaid regular,your 
bead is clear, your 
vitality b  inereaaed, 
ood yoor disposition b  
phoMut; bot if your 
«Hgeotioai b  poor, yon 
m f  liable to kave frequent head- 
•ches, you lack energy, and yon are 
souasd on tbe wurldl How neediest to 
Buffer ia thb way when PE-AU-NA 
offee speedy, eooUiing reHef. eid keeps 
«oar etomach b  s beahiibil oonditfaa. 
Ild i vorM famooi etomach remedy will 
show yon «■»««*■§ reenhs cb svaa tha 
fcatbotUe yosH bsgratafalforIte 
soothbc, bmadcbl action. Your «knic- 
fbthaalt—boyywnrbotUatoday— 
«faytrah»

n  C m A T O N ic *  
Maiali» 
Chills
Fever 

Dengue

For ovsr 50
ysstfs it has bsen 
tbs honashold 
ramadjr 
forms of

It baR sU ab ls . 
Csasrsl l a v i f  

Tolde.

Ized: "A bit of abandoned, barren. 
Bun-ecorched land, favored by thistles 
and by wasps and bees." A labora
tory, he called It, where without fear 
of being troubled by the passers-by, 
lie could carry on his explorations 
into the inner life of tbe Insect world, 
and study that gresiest of all* life's 
problems. Instinct, In its loftiest mani
festations.

Not exactly high living, as high Hy
ing is generally understood. And yet 
few souls hare ever reached the won
drous heights of life where this pov
erty-stricken Frenchman was so much 
at home.

If you doubt this—thinking me ex
travagant In niy remarks—read what 
Fabre has written about the common 
flies and beetles and grasahoppers and 
spiders, which yon and I "swat" or 
treed underfoot with no coocem.

Exactly I It la easily possible 
to live high physically, and at the 
tame time dwell mentally In an 
unhealthy morals.
And these awamp dwellers are poor 

Unfortunate crealurea—I tell you— 
even though they are envied by eome 
folk without Duderstandlng. In tbeee 
low mental levels thought la stagnant 
and breeds disease and death, poi
sonous onakes, slimy llsarda, unclean 
toads and every kind of loathaome 
creature, make their homea there. 
Tha aoni alnka in black oooe and fllth. 
Hot fevers of unholy lust bum ont 
the heerta of men.

Yes. I know that book.
But b  it always necewary to rend 

a book b  order to know what kind of 
a book It b l  This book b  much 
Inlked about, or rather, whiepered 
about, among certain people. Sev
eral persons have drawn me nside, 
on occnsloaa. to nsk In low conflden- 
tlnl tonee if I have read it.

Well, what I know of tbeee people 
who arc so Interested does not make 
their recoinmendatlona of value ex
cept that It quite deflnltely flxea the 
chamcier of Hie hook. It was Lincoln, 
1 think, who said: "For tha people 
who like that sort of thing, that Is 
Just the Bort of thing that such pso- 
pie would like."

No, I am not aurprised that It waa 
a womaa friend who gave y«a the 
book. My obaarvattan Ic that them 
would be BO aMtrkat tor that aaet al

thing If the dear Maters would let It 
alone.

But I  cannot for my life Imagine 
what you have done that would Justi
fy her in thinking that you would 
care for It. And I certainly would 
not consider her Judgment of your 
taste as a rompllroent. As to her be- 
Ing your friend; Well. I would rather 
think It Is she, not you, who claims 
that honor.

Do I believe in officUU censoraT 1 
do nut.

A system of ofliclHl censorship 
would put an end to aU artistic or 
intellectual development Can't you 
imagine what would happen if every 
ixtaslble genius of the future were to 
be meanured by the thumb rule of a 
politically appointed board of ceo- 
eors?

And, heavena above! What a ha- 
mtllalliig cunfeaslou It would bet 
Don't you see? To Inaugurate uflicisl 
censorship would be to declare our 
very clvllixattun a failure. U would 
deny all the hard wo . progress of 
centuries. It would proclaim the ut
ter inude<|uary of our educational sys
tems, our borne life and our religious.

If It has become necessary to make 
coumiuii ludei-eucy Illegal, aad to set a 
politically appuluied watch over our
selves lest We give uu.'selvea e.ud our 
children over to the evils uf uUsceoo 
imagluiugs, to what a sorry end have 
we arrived I We must. Indeed, be 
living on very low ground. L fur one, 
am nut ready to coiu-ede tliat we have 
readied such a degree . f  rottenness, 

Uut 1 do believe lUU per cent in un- 
ofllclal censorship.

1 would have ua apply here the same 
priuciplea to which we hold tu our 
liumes and in our nodal Inlercuurae. 
If a person is too vulgar. Indecent, or 
obscene In speech or haliits. such a 
one Is ostracized »y decent aodety. 
Certain characters, you know, are out 
tolerated In our beet hotels, i’ersuns 
of certain complexea a.e never Invit
ed to our homes, o- permitted to as
sociate with our sona and daughters.

1 mean by that, that we should de
mand for our books, plays and motion 
pictures tha same slandurds of de
cency whicb by cumuiuu consent reg
ulate our lives In all other things.

If these dirty scavungers who glean 
the atiuking materials for their books, 
plays aiC pictures from tbe sewers 
uod cesspools of life, are JustlBed by 
their contention bat it is art, then 
why place any limit upon their exbl- 
hltiuna?

It Is not true that the greatest art 
Is Indecent The greatest art tha 
world has ever known has been in
spired by religion. It Is not true that 
more uioney Is mi le by these unclean 
hooks, plays, and pictures. The great
est money-makers amon., books, plays 
and pidiires have been dean. Think 
it over and you will aee I am right 

Tbe plain trith is that these de- 
geoera'as who live by the putrid 
offal which self-i especting artists 
reject, live that way because they 
like It. They are that kind of 
people.
They are procurers for tbe pur

poses of mental prostitution. They 
breed moral pestilence. The fllth 
they write befouls the miud and pol
lutes the Imagination. They are In
stigators of degrading immorality and 
unmeDllonabie crimes.

And to the degree that we support 
Iticse people by pnrcbaslng their 
wares, we are of their kind—we are 
in their class.

There is no law requiring yon and 
me to support them. Then why sneak 
down to tbelr level? Why not keep to 
the higher ground?

These people may, or may not, be 
artists. The artistic quality of tbelr 
wares—1 contend—has nothing to^do 
with the case. Great art may be un
moral, but that is no reason fur label
ing obscenity art. A book, play or 
picture does not become art merely by 
violating every code of buman decen
cy. Is It not possible for art to be 
both great and Inspiring? May not 
a work of genius be clean?

If this be i ’ollyanna thinking, make 
the most of IL

Yes, there are low lands, too. In 
human Industry — oocupations — busi
ness. Labor Is lowly only when the 
laborer works on low ground.

You know what I D>eun.
As a general propoeitlun the man 

who seea In bis work nothing but 
aomelhing fur himaelf. la uot living 
on a very high elevation. If you aro 
getting nothing from your Job but your 
pay-cbeck you are sure enough stuck 
In the mud.

No matter what salary one draws 
such low living is not worth IL One 
hundred per cent proflt does not r.l- 
waya signify tuccesa. It ia better to 
conduct business on tbe higher levels 
for a 6 per cent return than to op- 
erata In tha awampa for a 20 per 
cent proflt.

Another thing. Most of ua, at some 
time In our lives, have gone down to 
tbe bottom of tbe hill for a more or 
lass protracted visit 1 am not talk
ing nbont such accidental or occa
sional very human excurslono.

Between you and me, 1 aro rather 
enaplcious of tbe person who never 
even stepped in the mud. Who wee 
It said: “The pr'de In never having
Milan, Is In Itself the greatest fall"?

I em discussing the human hogs 
that habitually wallow In tha fllth. 
Tbe real danger ir that we make our 
homes. And our pleasures, conduct our 
bnalDcos—that In short, wo live oo 
low ground.

To live high Is to see afar. It Is 
to stand in the sunshine and watch 
atom« In the dlatan-w. It la te alt 
In the cool shade of the ploee and 
set the hlaalng daŝ -rt below. It Is 
to look down upon poliooons vapors 
and hltndlag fogs. It la to brenihe 
pare air and In see dearly tbe stars, 

tits to «bo asu leaatasl» Ino.»

Î

Are Your 
Children  
Underweight ?

ONE o f Am erica’s greatest Child  
specialists states: “Karo Syr«p ia 
the ideal food for the nnderweight 

child. Karo csui be oslded to the diet with* 
oat spoiling tbe appetite for other foods 
—and Karo improver the taste fo r  milk,

“Two tablespoonfhls of Karo in a ^ass o i 
oailk doidtles its food Yalne.**

Karo is one of the onstonding eoergy 
giving foods for children, becanse h’s so 
eosjr to digest and—

There's 120 calories to the onnoe of Karo 
—almost twice the energjr valne of eggs and 
lean meat, weight for weight.

Serve the children plenty of Karo daily 
in milk, on cereals and sliced bread.

Watch their weight improve!

Blind Will Honor Frioods.
Funds for tbe erection of a nioun- 

ment In honor of dogs are being 
raised by blind people of Berlin, wb« 
owe much to the faithfulness of the 
unimals. The chief burgomaster of 
Berlin has given his patronage to the 
movemeuL Prof. Otto Richter, the 
sculptor, has been commissioned to 
design the moaament.

W orth Knowing When
W inter Cold ComesI

Did you ever bear of a five-hour 
remedy for colds? There Is one, and 
It really doe.v bring you out of It com
pletely. Even if it's grippe, this meth
od works, only takes longer. Pape's 
Cold Compound Is in tablet form. 
Pleasant-tastIng. but it surely bos the 
'authority!"—Adv.

Librarim for Schnols.
Every school In the province of Sas

katchewan. Can., is required to main- 
lain a school llbrnr;. and $10 for each 
room In operation must iW expended 
annually in the purchase of books 
from an authorised llsL—School Life

Baby's little dresses will Just simply 
dazsie If Red Cross Ball Blue la used 
In tbe laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

Quit* All Right,
Flapper S|>eeder (telephoning home 

at 8 a. m.)—Don't worry shout roe, 
mother. I'm all right. I'm Id Jail.

.'t Is a good idea not to wear clothes 
so glorious that you cau't think of 
an thing else.

' Many a man with a handle to his 
name la cranky.

W h M l P n a sl« Solved.
A twenty-year pnrzie—how to make 

buggy wheels to turn forward Instead 
of backward on the screen—has been 
solved by John Nlckolaus. Ttie solu
tion was found to be In painting out 
groups of spokes, whicb gives tbe ap
pearance of greater space between and 
permits the camera and the eye to 
follow them coerectly. A wheel In tbe 
films has appeared to turn backwards j 
because the spokes were not timed to 
the hundreds of separate pictures on j 
tbe film.

For GaDed Burses
ftiÊÎmithkmàËjtà

STOP THAT ITCHING
Ck  Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Ecaema, itch, 
tetter, rinowomi, paiwn oak, dandraff, 
rhildrea's enreo, crocked hiinda. sore 
feet and Bsost forms of itching skia 
diseaoes. It kills genne. 110110 itching, 
nsoallv restoring tbe akin to bealta. 
Sonp, 3Sr; Blue Star Remedy, ll.OU. 
Ask your drnggist.—Adv,

Fish a Cootanariaa.
A four-and-a-half-f(Mit muskalouge, 

caught by M. W Wltliey at tlie gov
ernment dam at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
may have attained lOU years, accord
ing to Thaddeus Surber, superintend
ent of fish propagation for tbe state 
game and fish department

AdSaoaa TOWNS aaagODT 00„ loM. I MlThlMIga. • . . ■OraikM.WM'

Safely Laaip for Minors.
In a new electric safety lamp for 

miners' use tbe lamp-holding mechan
ism Is designed to prevent expiosioos 
when the lamp la shattered In a gas
eous atmosphere. When tbe bulb 
breaks, tbe base is burled out and tbe 
current Isemt off.

W. J. Wykart o f Oestoa, W. Ta., 
has a land turtle with two perfect 
heads on separate uecka. It eats and 
drinks with one or both begMis at once.

TUa ia the packag* fftm want 
When you ask for

SHKEDDED
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W l M t t t  t l M f O l
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Mr mitai« ««Iff t  mata kt prUw.
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The New G e n u i n e

13 Plate Battery
B\CKED BY A BEAL GUAR A M  EE

$ 8 5 0 Plus Your 
Old Battery

An Entirely New Standard of 
Battery Value

Quick Starting! Reliable Perform
ance! Long Life!

— These are the three reasons why 
Ford Batteries assure dependable 
service the year round.

They are also the reasons why a gen> 
ulne Ford 13-plate battery in your 
oar will save you money and serve 
you better.

•

in today and let us put one of 
these full powered batteries in your 
car— you will be delighted with its 
performance.

HEDLEY MOTOR CO.
The Heme of the FORD Car

W pdi«id«7 , No» 14ih. cronnd 
waa broksn for lh> Srat biilldiac 

i« f  iba Wood(n»D Citclr Home f«r 
¡ Ased Maabera and O phaaChIU 
|dr«D at Sbarman, Tesas

Activa Work has bagan en tha 
ascavatioD for tba ad miniatratioa 
bailding It la iba alm ot tba 
Waodman CirHa avantaall) to 
bava not jaat ana hi me bat ratb* 
er a oommaotty of Doines al 
Sbaraaa. A beaaitral avenna 
of traes leada ta tfae boma 

Nationat Praaident Mary B 
LaRocoa to-md iHa fi »t dirt 
«Ub a ai Ver plck wbich ia Iraaa- 
arad by tbe Sbarman Cbambar 
o( Gamma ca.

Mra Lydia M Milnar II lanciai 
••acriaafy of Giova No 1638, is 
aoDOBg tba saeretari. a whe ara 
aoonaoripg tbe Ralnbow a( Proc- 
raas for Navaaber.

Tessa mamberehava oontrib- 
ated mora tbnn ItO.OOO to tha 
Soma fand, and ateo bava (or- 
niabed mio^ artioias (or Soma 
• qoipmant

Namaa af individaala aontrlhn- 
ting f io  to tba boma (and wlll ba 
olacad ia tba cornar stona of tba 
admlnistratioQ bnildinc. end « i l i  
alao ba inacriLsd in a lar^e m» m 
orlai ragiatar «hieb « i l i  ba hept 
io tba raaaptioa bali af tba aama 
baiiding

W iY U N O  VOLUIITiER B U O  METHODIST CHURCK

Mi. FsrniBr '
I ÖAN STIU . :,OAN YOC 

! PLENTY OP

G'.PER GENI MONEY ;
en 3Ò 14 or 40 v » f s  time Sta' 

ma Sfili giv» voQ proaipt | 
aarv rs |

! J. P. POOL ;
Pbona27 BF.IiLKY TEXAsi

Nnv ia aar aew location, in tba 
aew brlck balldiog jnst aoatb of 
tbe ‘M”  SvstaiB etora

saoB  r r p a i r i n q
Rvery Jobof rapalriag gaaraa 

tvad, wfaethar farge or email
We miao aell New 8boae. and 

do a gasarsi liaeof regair varli 
Cali aad aaa aa.

JOBN W. 8 WINNF.Y Prop

Subscriba tor Tha Informar

ANNUAL BARGAIN 
OFFER

THE AMARILLO 
DAILY NEWS

I

; AND BIG SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE
.Dally and Sunday, ONE VCA R  by Mail

$5.00
Leave yaur aubreription al ibe lo- 
former, or with PETE NESMAN

Tbe Volantaar Band ot Way- 
land Baptiat College, Plainviaw, 
was to Hadley Batarday after
nooB, aa roata toQaaii and Lliiia 
In all tba sarvicaa tbera was a 
great tnteraat ahown, and on 
Sunday aftarnoan there were 
three eonvarelona Tba Bead ia 
doing a grast work in going from 
piaoe to plaoa with tba Goapal 
story The mem bara af tba Band 
in tha Batarday and Sunday aar. 
vices were: Mibaaa Basala tdaa- 
well, Kvalyn Me Minn, Tomaarae 
and Maadell DekeminUr, Mr 
ard Mra Turn Bolton, Mr and 
Mra Vic Allan. Aebray Rnasall 
Bari Henderson. L.eat«r Jotanvon, 
Stancali Clvmant. Roy Yonog, 
Claranea Bo wall and Mr Land- 
troop Peggy Caldwell, an sz- 
atadantofW B 0 , accompanied 
tba graap

E D Landreth Pa«tor 
At tha Mathodibt ehnreb San- 

day Bebool will b.'gln at tt 45 
Banday morning Tbe pastor. 
Rev. B D Landreth, will preach 
at both tbe moroing and evening 
aei visea. Tba seimoa anhjaot* 
will ba: Morning. "The Mind of 
Christ," evening, ’T » TLara Any 
Use to Prajf*'

Tba pablla Is cordially invited 
to attend thaaa services.

Christmas Traea from Mva to 
ail feat to length for 75c; from 
thraa to four feat for 50c

Adams Dry Good* A  Nuiioas.

TATE-LAX
Sweat or Elittar 

Uaexeelled for Oonatipatlon 
sals by Hedlay Drag Co 

Manofactored by Dr N P  Tala 
Madielne Co , Waco, Texas.

Por

Mr and Mrs Macon Powler 
and aon, S J., ot Wichita falls, 
ara viaiting la tba 8 J Ayer 
boma this weak

W. G Thomas, father of Mrs. 
W J Lattrcll, wba baa been 
bars tba oast flea or six montba, 
baa gone to the A P Briscoe 
bams, sarasa tha river, to elalt 
for a while with Mra. Briasoa, 
wbo is also hit daagbtar.

Y. P. M. S.
The Yoang Peoples MIsaionary 

Society mat on Dee Ird at Mrs 
Mastarson'a. There were flve 
foam bars present and ana n«w 
member was si rolled 

After two soagt were sang 
aad tbe program wae flniebeii, 
wadeatdtfd that Dec 10, uar next 
meatiog time.iaatead of meeting 
riaht after aehaol «a  w.iald have 
a aoeial that night, and have a 
gift box Anyone la invited Ui 
aooia, bat bring a gift Oamsa 
will ba plaiad and wa'll have an , 
anjuyabla lima . 1

Mra I W Thom ««on and Mise 
Billia Rath Tbumaaon of Mem 
phis were vititora in Hadley last 
Taaaday.

O D Hsmphlll and family of 
Nawtin vUlted tba borne of W. C 
O imsley last Sunday.

The IN IV III ABLE SWEETNESS

-•balanced by America’s choice 
iBdvor, Chocolate from the Natu
ral Coco, is tbe homogrnfoua 
blend combined to make

Douglas Fine 
Candies

“ N A T IO > iA L L Y  FAM O US”

AT OUR STORE

Wilson Drug Co.
H E D LE Y , T E X A S

F r i g i d a i r e
The Beaut*fui New  

AutoTTiat'c Electric 
Rjfrigeralor

Pays For Itszlf As You Pay For It*

Stand beside a new 
Frigidairc while the 
motor*s running. 
You may detect a 
scarcely audible  
purr. Beyond that 
nothing. Across tbe 
room you ’re un 
aware of any sound.

Quiet as it is, the 
new Frigidaire de
velop« big reserve«

You can*t hear it start
You can*t hear it stop which enables even
You can't hear it run the smallest model

to freeze as much as 
3^ full size ice cubes 
between meals, no*̂  
matter how hot the 
weather.

Sold on the easy 
Monthly Payment 

Plan,

*\\^ s tlb c a s  U tilitie s  
Companjf

We Are Headquarters for

Lúmber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality 

Fair Traatment
Prompt Barvlce 

Honaat Valuaa

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
E. R. HOOKER. Local Mgr.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices iRd Appreciation

DIAVOLO C O A L -B a a t forty 
' yaara ago— Baat today. You 

will Rnd It at

Cicero Smith Lumber
Hadlay C o m p a n y  Toxas

Magnolia Gas
Oils and Accessories 

QUAKER STATE OILS
BUOOEN SCRVieC T H A T  YOU’L L  LIKE

COOPER TIRES AND TUBES 

Magnolia Service Station
PHONEM LUKE A. HART. Pn»p.

.Wil
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The
Settling 
of the Sage

By
H A L G. EVARTS

CoprrlEht hr Hal O. Brart* 
WNU Barvlc«

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE

At th« Warr«n r«ncli. th« 
*Tlir«« Bar.** on Ih« frlns« of ih« 
**cow country,** m Rirnnscr ap< 
pllaa for work na a rldar WII* 
hamatt« Ann Warran^known in 
all aa “DHlia,** la tha ownar af 
tha ranch Tha vlrl'a falhar. 
Cal Warran. had baan tba orlsU 
nal ownar. Tha (luratUm whrlh- 
ar tha larriiory la to ramain 
' cow country** or ba opanad fo 
aattJamani la a Iroublaaoma ona

C H A P T E R  I— Continued

“ ItecauM Ih* Tlirv« Itur ■
mau lliul liH* |iruwlv«i Ihia «ii«l
Xatlirred ■ ftrw p>>lula atMXil aliara  
KuiliK uD.” tia reluriiiML

*‘And lliul liiroruiatioo la Tof anil
lo aiijr hraiiil lUal lilrea you I" auiil tin- 
^IrL “ la llial wlial you uwaul*'

“ It It waa, tlier» »»iild  lie nuililiia 
wrong wlili a ouiu'a aciMnillug hluiarll 
lu know all pulula ol lila |ul> Iwforr 
Jia aaked tur It.“ lit aalil. “ Hul II 
hapiiant tlial waao't exactly my rea 
aon."

A ahadt of wrarineaa paaatd uvai 
bar faca. Iiurliig Ilia Iwu ytara llial 
liar father bad Urea cuutlned lu Un- 
liuuaa attar heliig cavad lo by a hurae 
and In the uoa year lhal had atiipnad 
albi-a hla death ilia all Ihuusnnd cuwr 
lhal bad wuru Ilia Three liar brand 
un Iba ranga had dacreaied by almiiai 
halt under bar iiiauageiiient.

“ I'll pul yuo uu.“ alia aald- “ Hut 
yuu'll pmlNibly ha Inaullad at whal I 
have to offer. The men alan out atiai 
the horaea luiiMirmw. I want a man 
lo atay bare and do tinkering >dw 
round tha plaia till I bay gel hark.“ 

“I'bal’ll aull me aa »e ll aa any,“  be 
accepted pruniplly. “ I'm a great III 
tic hand at tinkering mund.“

The clang ol the tiedge had ccaaed 
and a huge, fal man liMimed lu llie 
dour ol llic alMip anil mu|>|>e<1 hla drip 
plog face wllli a bandanna.

“ I'ai glad yuu va come, be aasured 
Iba uewcouicr. “ A oiuo that'a uol 
above doing a ill lie lixlug up I A 
«-uarliaud la the imial overworked and 
underpaid taphead that ever luai 
three nigliia aleep baud runnlna and 
Worked letenly Iwu buun uu eud, 
aleep to the ralo or out at all—(u 
hold a J-ib al forty |>er fur all nainlhr 
lu tha year. Tha ollierv tlx lie t 
tliruwed luuaa Ilka ■ range burea lu 
rutila or alarva. Ilardaal work lu tlia 
wurld—bul ba don't know It, oi 
aumey wuuldu'l hire him lo lift hi* 
hand. Ha lilt .ki It'a play. Rul one out 
at leu but what prides hliuself lhal 
he ran t be bruwheal Into doing a lap 
al wurk. Aak him to cul a allrk ut 
flrcuuod lud ha'll arch hla back and 
lough at you arorafuMIka. Doa'I 
thal beat h—IT  

“ It do,“  aald tha atrancar.
“ I'm the heat wi|||tiu cvuk that aval 

gloshed dishwater over tha latl-gale, 
aud aveu heller Ihuii that In a --aoch 
bouae kill hen.* lha lixiuocluua one 
OuMleatly assured hinx “ Hut I cau'l 
do Justice to lita meala wheu I lay 
out 10 do oil tha chores wlthlo tuui 
pilles and ruu niysell Ihin cullecllng 
oorapo and suuuw wimmI lo keep tha 
otuvo hat up îow tinea Blllla baa 
tilrad you, I trust you'll work up a 
pila ut wood lUai will keep uie gulug— 
and tulks call me Wsddlea.* ba added 
aa HD irierlhnnchL

“ Vary giMHl, Ur. W'addlea,“ the new 
comer suilled. “ You slialt have your 
fuel.“

Tha big mno criiined.
“Tbal tilla la derived from my 

ahapa and gall.” Ua tururroed. “ Uy 
regular uame la Siidlb—It you'ra aai 
on lacking a Ulslar on behind lu* 

Tha girl wared the lalkatlra cook 
aalda and tumeil to the uaw band. 

“You'll taka ll iben.*
Ua Doddad.
“Could yuu apart mo about teo min 

uteo oomo time today T' be aaktd.
“Yea.“ aha aald. “ I'll tand for yuu 

wheu I hava Uuio.*
Tba mae baadetl bark for iila honma 

and turnad them lulu tha corral. Ua 
cambiad ainung Hie outbuilding! on a 
tour ol liitpecllon and Iba girl aaw 
him stand long In one apul bafura tba 
aolld lug cabin, oow uaed aa a atura 
room for udda anil anda, thaï bad bean 
tba drat ooa arectad oa tba Three 
Bar and bad aheliared tba Haniaas 
bafura bar father look ovar tbalr 
brand.

C H A P T Ír  II

The Three Bar girl aal looking ffoai 
fbo wimkiw of bor ewa reom. the liv
ing room el tba raneb bonao, ooo ood 
of which waa curtained o f  to narra as 
niaoping qoartera. Tba new amn waa 
atlll prowling aboul tba place, iaepect 
lag every detail, and ahe wonderad II 
be could tell bar anything which wouiJ 
prevu e f benadi In her tght te atep 
rhe abrlaltage e l the Three Bar herda 

har te tese the dmatlc 
that ware riab aping tha gel-

vi“

The Three Bar buuio range was •sw 
o f uiuny siinllur Isolated spots where 
the InliBbllanls held oul for a •■••ii 
lliiuanca of llie old order of iMiiga 
All through Iht West, from llie Alvi 
lean border to Iht Canadian line, a 
aoorc at bitter teuda were In progress, 
the principles Involved differing wlila- 
ly acviirdiiig, to conditions and UmsI 
lly. There were existing low*—lll•>l 
certnin clans lhal denied the Juki h i- 
of each one, holding oul agnlnsl H» 
enforcenienl and ninking Inws ot their 
own. In some spots the poramouol le 
sue was over the relnllve gruxlng 
rights of 'own and sbee|x fnnn'tig a 
Uame of liutred between ihoae wlnaie 
occupations were in any any con 
cpmed with these rivul Inlereala In 
others the stockmen Ignored the home 
stead laws whicti proclaimed Him nel- 
Hers could file ilieir righls on land 
As nlwner hefor*. wherever men re
sorted to Iswieasiiess lo |iroln-( their 
funded rights, the estahllslieil order 
of things had broken down, all laws 
disregarded Instead of the single one 
orlgtnnlly Involved

In many comiiiunltles these claahee 
between rival Inien-ats hml fiiridnhed 
o|ipnniiiHly for rimtlers lo hnlld ii| 
In power and prui-lli-nlly Hike the 
rnnge. Karh rlun »as oiiiahle >he 
law In aoine one puiiU-uliir and no 
could not have recoiirae lo It agH'nvi

“ Harris Will Oo All Right for Ms.“

Ihosa »'bo violutHl It In some oinei 
rea|iec-t; could nol appear agnliial 
nelglibura In one muHer lest tbalr 
friends do lUewlae against iheiuselvea 
lo snot tier.

This altltuile hud enabled tba arllc 
bunch lo aaddle Itieiiiaelves ou car 
tuiu cuuiniuiilliea and ply their tmde 
wlHioUl reairalnt. ItusHIng had come 
lo be a recognised occupation lo be 
reckuueil » ith ; Hie Ideality of tlie 
thieves was utlen known, and tbe> 
visited from runi-b lo ranch, whoae 
owuars possibly were bunevt them 
selves hut hud friends aiuuiig Ilia oul 
laws for whom Iba Inidisiring waa 
always out. The rustlers' loll was 
In tlia natura ot a tributa levied 
aguinsl every brand and ihe various 
uulflta expected cerlalo losaes frviu 
this Bouree. It waa guod busineas to 
recoup iheaa loaaes al anoilier's ax 
pense and thus neighbor preyed on 
neighbor. It waa a casa of dog eat 
dog sod Ihe slogan ran: “t'atcb youi 
calves In a basket or sums other 
thief will pul hla Iron oo Ibem Ural “

ll wus to Ibis puts that the Three 
Bar bums range had come In llio lasi 
five years. As Billie Warren watched 
the oew baud moving slowly toward 
tha bunk house she imndered ovei 
what manner ut uiun tlila could be 
wbo hud pluyed a siugle-liaiided game 
lu the hills for aliiioat a year. Was 
he leagued with tlie wild bunch, with 
the law, or waa be merely an eccen 
trie who might have to me special 
knowledga llial would help tier save 
■ be Three liar from extiiictloaf

The stranger picked up lila bed roll 
nnd dtsnpiieuied through Ihe bunk 
house diHH- ss she watched him.

Tile lean man who bud llrsi greeted 
him jerked a thumb toward au unoc 
copied bunk.

“Pay rullT’ he Inquired; then, aa 
rhe new niiin nuddeit. “ I'm moat gen 
erally referred to at luinky.“ ba of 
fem l leotallvely. “ Uvans la the real 
of IL '

Tba stranger baaltatad appreciably; 
than:

“Harria will do all right for me— 
Cal for every day.“  ba relumed and 
Introdurtloiia had been alfarted. ll 
was up to each maa to osa bis owa 
Individual method of amklng bla same

known lo tha aowcomar as eecaalaa 
aroae.

Tliere had been maeb apecnlailaa 
Hhoiii Hie brand worn by the two 
■loruee. Th# hands were a drifting 
lot. gnihared from almoat aa many 
puliils ua there were men present, out 
anna of iheio knew the brand.

A dark, thin-faced man with a alea- 
.1er black muatacht waa tba Brat to 
»idee a query, nol from the fact that 
Ills curiiislty woe large—ll was par- 
haps less than Huit of nny other man 
In the nioiii—but for tha reusoa that 
ha chose lo aiitlsfy It at once Uor- 
row's iwraonulliy was cold and Ideak, 
Inviting no close frleniishiiia or intl- 
iiiacles; uiicumiiiunlcaHve In a degree 
that had lin|iretacil itself on hla cota- 
imnlona of the liiai few days and they 
lonkeit lip. mllilly surprised al bis 
iibriipl liilerriiguHon.

“ lUix U“ he coiiimenled. “ Wheia 
does Hial brand ninP'

“SuuHiwvsi Kmisus nnd Oklahoira," 
the alruiigcr aiisuered.

“Squill 1er ciuiiilry" kloriow salit 
''Rvery third sei-Hiin under teiii-e 

Harris mil liaiklng Hiroiigh Hie d,w>r 
al 'he valley spread out Iwli.w snd 
after a iiutiiwnt he answered the 
IhruHt as I f ha bad been long |ira 
liureil for It

“Yen,“ he sutil “ And Ihnfs wbal 
all ranee couiilry will co.oe In in a 
fe » more yetira; tiiriii whiii they ,an 
and graxe what (hey can't —nnd ih.i 
MMiner Hie la*llet for all ciiiicerneil " 
Me. waved an arm down Hie valley. 
t.iMid alfiillH din going lo waste 
donn there—overrun with siige and 
only growing enough graso to keep 
len rows In Hie i|iiurler. II Hint was 
rtiHied up and sei-iled to hsy ll w-.iild 
yrow eiMiiigh lo winler live ilioiiasnd 
heail.“

Tills remark led lo lha old deluite 
that was never ending In Hie luw 
coiiiilry, hreiiklng mit afresh In every 
hunk house snd exhtiusHvely reillo 
cussed.

Kvnns regarded Harris mrionaty aa 
he delilieniirly provoked the arga 
ment, llien sut hack ami listened lu the 
various Ideas of Hie others aa the dia 
ruvion hecunie heated and general.

“ It's s aelHed fnci that Hie outfits 
that have put In hay are better off.“ 
Rvins said, “ lint there's s doxen lo- 
cslilles like rlila. a doren IIHIe civil 
wars going on right twiw where the 
Inluitdluiita are no mulish (list they 
lay tlieir ears and nglit ibeir own In- 
leresls by iiplailillng a flea-hli (irelu 
illco lhal wan good for twenty Tears 
ago toil la a dead Insue today.“

“And w.hy Is ll dead Halayr Mor
row demanded. “ And not aa good as
II always was?“

“Only n hundred or no different 
rensnns,“  Rvana retonied Indifferent
ly. “Then beet-(u|ia bronghi len dol
lars a head and tbey'm wunb thtae 
lliiien that oow; then yon buuglil a 
brand on the boot, come as they run, 
for round flvn didlars si might 
tliniugb, exclusive of calves; now It's 
baaed at teo on the ronnd-up lally.
III Ihiwe days a man could better af
ford to lei part of hit cows winter- 
kill than to raise feed lo winler Hio 
whole of them through—amoog otlier 
things. These days he can't."

“ And have your water holes fenced.“ 
Mnrruw said. “ Aa soon as you let tbo 
Oral squatter light.“

“Tlia guvemuicnt hoa prohIMtad 
fencing water bolea oeceasary to the 
adjaceni range,“ Harria cut In. “ If 
that valley waa mine I'd have pat It 
In hay this long tino bock.“

“But It wasn't yours,“  Morrow 
pointed out

“ No; but It Is now, or at least a 
part ot It Is,“ Harria said. “ I picked 
up that school aeclton that lays acruaa 
the valley and Bled oo ■ homa quar
ter that bulls up against lbs rima.“ 
lie sat gasing Indllferantly oui tba 
door as If unrunacluua ot tba dead 
•llanca that followed hla remark. 
More men bad drifted Id till nearly a 
doren were gathered In the room.

“That's never been done oul here— 
buying school secHons and flUng squat
tera righis.“  Morrow said al last. 
“Tills Is cow country snd will oever 
ba anything else."

“GimhI t-uw i-ounlry,“  Harris agreed. 
“And It stands to reason ll could be 
made better with a IliHe help."

“ Whenever yuo si art helping a coon- 
Iry with fence and plow you ruin It 
for cowj." Morrow staled. “ I know 1“ 

“ ll always loomed op In the light ot 
s g<K)d move to me," the newcomer 
returned. “One of us bus likely read 
hla signs wrong.“

“There's some signs round here yon 
betler read.“ Morrow aald. “Tbay 
wero posted tor curb as yon.“

“ II appears Ilka I'd maybe made a 
bad aelecHou ihea Fu sorry nbont 
that," Harris deprecated In a nagll- 
geni ton that hellei hla words. “It's 
bard to tell Just how It will pan out.”  

<TO RE CONTINUED )

MODERNISTIC KITCHEN APRON; 
HANDSOME COSTUMES OF VELVET

OR COOIiSB if ona la having a 
modernistic kitchen done In 

bright yellowa. greeni, reds or blues, 
as moat every housewife Is these days, 
tlie next step Is to complete tha color 
aympliony with ihe wearing of a mod
ernistic apron-tmock like the one In 
the picture.

When liame Fashion created this 
charming kitchen frock or apron, she 
wrote modernistic-futuristic design 
and color all over It This unique

tba demands of almoat any occasto*.
What a gallant service In the wag 

of keeping a woman well dreoned tba 
tweed ensemble la performing this 
season. With Its convenient separata 
coat, blci.ded sweater and ixatckliig 
blouse it answers the qneation o f 
“ what to wear" during must all o f 
the Informal dayllme hours.

However, though the theme ba a 
tempting one, it Is not our pnrpoao 
In tbeae few lines la talk aboaf

What Will

W tie n ^ r
C h ild r e n  C iy  

fo r  I t
There la hardly a boaaebold that 

hasn’t beard o f Caotorla t At least Uva 
million homes ara Haver vltbont i t  If 
there are cblld.“sa In your family, 
tliere'a almost dally need o f its com
fort. And any night may find yon very 
ttiankfbl thera'k n bottle In the boose. 
Jnat n few drofia, and that colic or 
comdipatloa la relieved; or dtarrlu-a 
checked. A vegetable product; a buoy 
temedy meant for yoang folka. Castoria 
la abont the oolv thing yon have ever 
beard doctors adx|pe giving ta Infants. 
Btronger medldnes are dnageroos to a 
tiny balxy, however hermlees they may 
be to growm-npo. Ooed old Castoria ! 
Itemember tbe name, and rememl>er 
to buy it. It  may spare yoa n ateep- 
lesA anxlona night. It fat always ready, 
always safe to use; In emergeaclea, or 
for everyday ailinenta. Any boar e f the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful. or reetlean, Caoterln was never 
more popular vritu mothers than It Is 
today. Every druggist baa i t

A Striking Kitchen Apron.

model Is worth noting nol only be
cause ut Us color and design, but a 
chief |Milnl of Interest Is Hie fact that 
ll Is made of rulilierized silk, hund- 
palnled In the striking mndernlatic de
sign which panels It from nei-k lo 
hemline down the front It It very 
lirnrtiral. Hits rubberised silk.

If. perhni«, you do not quite fancy 
silk for kitchen wear, even If ruh- 
berlxed to (he point of pracllcablllty, 
then take this hint—make a gay 
patchwork apron out of “ leftovera“ 
nt gingham snd chambray and such. 
That In sew this and that gay little 
scrap together alter the iimnner ot 
“ crary-quilt" patterning. The front 
panel In the apron here pictured might 
be used as a guide. Use patchwork 

I Illude In this wine for pockets, heltA 
I yokes and bandings and there you 
: hare It—a modemlsllr kitchen sproni 
I They're new, these patchwork aprnnA 
I l..ote of fun to mnke them, too, and 
being so thoroughly unique they 
make extremely clever Christmas 
gl ft A

If yon are not Interested In kitchen 
apronA perhaps you would Ilka to

tweed for. what wUb tbe winter no
dal season sending an 8. U. S. call 
for dressy attire, the subject of vd- 
vel tiecomes of paramount InteresL

Id pnMif ot tlm Inrn of velvet are 
take pleasure In calling attention to 
llie charnili., ensemble here pliriored. 
Such ■ captivating three-piece coo- 
turn# can scarcely be other than a 
case of “ love at Brat sight.“  The coat 
and skirt are of Rraxlllaa brown 
transparent velvet. The blouse Is of 
sheer silk with metal threads of beige, 
copper and gold woven Into a eonvan- 
tlonatlxed floral paltcrning. Note tba 
cascaded fullness of the skirt and tbn 
shirred velvet motif which helps uni
fy the blouse with the skirt at tbn 
hipllne. There’s a scarf of the velvet, 
of course, for most of the velvet coats 
are made that way this season. Styl
ists point out the advantage of tbn 
coat with tbe acarf necklioe as It per
mits the wearing of separate fur neck
piece. Since fur seta are the latest 
thing, a fur neckerchief with a match
ing mult would add still another Dots 
of hixary to this flattering outfit.

By substituting a sleeveless blouaa

Big Ba
*T hear Beg la gving to marry a 

Mlk merchant. Pretty swell!*
“ Not no swell t Hn goes from boose 

ta hoiioe selling It on apoulA“

Guinea Fowl Resists 'Appeal of the Wild
aulnao fowls hava baen domsstlratad 

all over Iba United States, curanienla a 
adanllsl of tba Unitad Biatee Hepait- 
meni of Agrieultorn, and turo bnd 
plenty nf opportnnitlaa to asenpt to 
thn wlld. Tbey hnvn sbovn llltle 
Indlcatlon o f danirlng to do no. and 
tbia aenma ralbar snrpiistng. la vinw 
of tbo fket ibat tbay bavn dona an 
In aonta of tba islatids of tbn Wont 1% 
dlnn. Tbnj wat« ««rtalaly Introdnesd 
long agn luto moat o t tbaaa Manda 
and ara nnw hmnd la a wlM auto In 
Jamaicn, Cnlm. Porto Bien, Domtnl 
enn RepaMIe. and a «aw of tbn Lnnnsr 
Antlltan. Wborn tbn mnngsnnd lo pen» 
nnt It fcnyi nxtmiaivnly na galano tewl 
and knnf» ibair nnmbnrn nMcb la 
ebnck. Oa Barbada, la tbn Lnnanr As
tillan. wbleb waa mada lata a aart 
nd gama ginanrna amra tbaa Bn ynnia 
sao, tbn htrda atlll dnarHliL W1M gnl- 
ana lairl fcavo

durad Into thn southeasteni ntaten ta 
rncnnl yearn, hut thn outroian of Ibnaa 
nxpniimnnu la not ynt known.

TrmitTom» W ord» 
ll appanra tbarn ara l.lUb “traltot“ 

ana wordt“ la tbo dlrtlonarlnn nf Ibo 
Froncb and Bngllsb langnagn wbleb 
aia oonontlally aHkn. bul wttb nkadaa 
M dlSbaattcn In moonlng. A Pianeb 
laxlcagrapbnr eompllnd a IM al dOO 
aucb worda, and tbnn n rollabuvator, 
at hla rnqnaat. itaaad 7U0 mor». Thay 
bnd a Inwnnlt aa tn whoaa aaaso 
abnaid appanr ■?« so tba Htla paga 
of ihn boak, aad rbn conn ralnd tboy 
MmnM appiar Mda by aldt̂  tb 
lanton^ na iba M L

■b e

Acidity
Tbe comoM» causa of digeotlvn dlIB- 

euitlen la excess acid. Koda cannot 
alter this condition, and it barns tba 

' ttomacb. Komnthiug that will nen- 
' trallas the aridity la the senaible 
¡ thing to take. That la why phyaiciana 
tell tbe public to use Philllpa Milk of 
Magnesia.

One spoonful of thin delightful prep
aration can iteutralixe many times Its 
volume In add. It arta Instantly; re
lief It quick, and very apparent AH 
n s  Is dispelled; all aourneoa Is soon 
gone; the whole nystein is sweetene«!. 
Do try thin perfect antl-arld. snd re
member It Is just as good for chlldreu. 
too, and pleniunt for them to taka.

Any drug store hna the genuine, pro- 
ncript tonal prodaef.

L i l i,  i U P S
Milk

of Magnesia

Handaemn Valval Costuma.

bnar abont enrtaia cnnnlng brldgn- 
pnrty aproau. Too maka thnm ol 
wMta organdle daalgnlng rariT snits 
of a cuBirsstlng color, aa hearta, ap- 
pllqnnd la rnd and aa on.

II la Iba way o f ommi apromi In the 
nnw hoHday «oHnctions which are 
bnliig ahown, to rnvnC la rtuioua color. 
Tbao, too. thay ara amm Intrícately 
aad woodrrfally abapad wltb boniraat 
sida panols wMcb occampllsb Uors of 
ruin or fnlhMat nf aman aort.

apOy onM tbat tn 
twonS nniSt pina 

«ElvM «M E M n  IB la 
gcEBfra e b b ifc ib fl í Sm Imm i »

nuide of thn nnlf-volvnf nf «ont aad 
tkirt ihis aftarnonn frocb mifbt raad- 
lly hn transfArmnd lata an tvnaÉac 
gown. Or onn might Indolgn hi • 
hlonan of opulnnt metal brocada, tbnn 
wlth na extra Mouan or two tbo 
abllltv of (hla nxqBlsltn valvnC 
pona wnnld ba Ineraaaad amny

^  Tba fact ot bright eninrfal vMvota 
Ibr atrrot wanr naanran ona of a atyla 
parade during tba canHiig nmattm nf 
gay coatumaa auch aa bat am bans 
tvltaaMod fltr yaara and yaora.

jm J A  BOTTOMLEt.

S2b.00b.Voh Cablas.
Elartricat engineers are experiment

ing with hlgh-power cables on polo 
linea to carry electrlcltj at presearv 
up to 220,0nfl volli.

»AS NECESSARY
AS BREAD'

OanIraL Mam — *1 boive 
M bsttits ot B. Plak-
-------------------------am t Vn '

ba wbbaufl a ba^ 
Us la tbs banna
tbaa I wanM ba 
wllbimt baaed. I>

^  -*■

Of ma. t

V .



It's Made Its Way by 
the way It's Made!"

IS THE SLOGAN OF THIS STORE

AS RAPIDLY AS MERCHANDISE CAN BE 
b»ii|;ht and put in tb« buuse we are riuhirg uur 
■ tock to completion, and iu a very abort tin e 
we will have on display as weli-rouuded a stock 
of Drug Merchandise as is to he seen iu this 
aeclion. \A# invite you to ron»e to our store 
for ail your drug wants—Medicines, Drug Suu- 
drie«. Toilette Articles, ete.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HOME
f  »r Drug buOng An un qualed service, coup
led with a complete atock ami minute attention 
to every detail, it what you willtind at our 
store, and the a'Daileat child will receive the 
aaioe careful and courteous attmtibu that we 
accord our inoit particular customer.

VVe Will Taiok You for an Opportunity to 
D- ninetrate Our Ability to Please You

EVERYTHI.NGINDRrGS

Wilson Drug Co.
HEDLEY, TEX AS

INTERyEOIAIE B. Y. P. U.
The Inlermedlatra aatherad to 

ths bseemeni of F ir « t  BapUat 
church Frtdar eventoR for a ao- 

jcial hour A f ic r  a few Rcmes 
they turned tulbe old time favor- 

I l ie ,"W ink  nm"and other gcoaca.
■ Refreahmen'a o f •andwiohea, 
^cakea and hot eboooiate were 
I uarved to ahout twenty aiz mem 
: bera and vlaitora. We bope that 
' all caught the B Y P U apirit 
and will be with aa Sunday eve
ning. Program:

Topic; Adoniram Jndson.
Leader. Opal Heath.
School Da?a--Leader.
An [ntereatlog T r ip — Mary 

Lee Cooper
Rinding Himaelf — Katherine 

Brook a
Bailie,; sfor I n d i a — Weldon 

Harkneaa.
Call t «  Amerioan Bapt is la— 

Xenophon Dunn.
A t Work in Ind ia— Loretta 

Vlocre
In d i i ’a Debt to J o d a o a -B  Y. 

P U Leader.

AUNT BELLE SMITH
Aunt Belle Smith, pioneer anc 

much lovad r«a<deat of Hedlej 
died Wednaaday at the boma o> 
bar grandaoD, Nat 8 Perrina, 1> 
Amarillo Rnnaral and baria 
aervicea in Hadley tbia afiarnooi 
(Tburaday)

An aztendad article will be 
publlahed in the Informer neat 
weak.

TURKEYS FOR SALE -Toma 
$8. Renats Pbonc8l-SL

T. W. Bala.

FOÜ.YD— Pair of Glataea 
caaa. Call at loforiner office

Id

J F Randall and family werej 
bere Sunday, viaiting Mrs Ran- 
dall'a fatbor, J B Qrimaley.

A naw ahioment of advance 
Spring etyla Dreaaes 

Adama Dry Goods A Notions

Mias Melba Johnaon visited 
with friends in Amarillo the past 
week end.

PRACTICKL NURSING want
ed. Prices right Also enmiw 
tent to do the work Phene 28

We Sell, Service and Charge 
BATTERIES

Goodyear Tires-Tubes

HIWAY FILLING STATION
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Tba Hedley High School git la 
defeated Glartedon College girl* 
in a batketball game bare Tuea 
day afternoon by a score of 15 
to 4

Special still on Stamped Goods 
(or embniidery.

Adams Dry Goode A Notions

Mist Frances Kendall, wbe la 
teaching at Alanreed, came home 
for Tbankagiviog.

Mr and Mrs M W. Mosley 
were here from Clarendon last 
Satarday, visiting borne folks

Mita Barnice Bell la visiting 
! relatives sod friends la Hedley 
this week.

Mr and Mra D 0 Moore of 
Pampa spent the past weekend 
bera with relatives and f'i'oda

SYSTEM
'Saves fortheNationfi??

You Can Lead a Woman 
to the Altar

FftSIER THAN THE B ALLO T  BOX. But sh* 
does not have tc be led to an 8 YRTEM
Store The PRICES and QUALITY bring her.

Lettuce, nice heads 10c

Bob White Flour, 48 lbs E l . 75

Meat Salt, 70 lbs $1.35

Meat Salt, 35 lbs 70c

Sugar, 25 lb $1.60

School Tablets, 6 for 25c

Apasco Coffee, 1 lb 25c
Glass with Can 49c

Cocoanuts, nice size 10c

Compound, 8 lb $1 25

These prices are good for 
Friday and Saturday

3

TURKEY RMSFRS 
WARNED to SHIP EARLY

Tezaa tarkey raiaera were 
warned br anthoritiea Tuesday 
that nnleaa Christmas turkeys 
were marketed in orderly fashion 
the prudueer stands to suffer a 
g eat losa Tbia is because of 
the dt m iralia d onndition of the 
Eastern tarkey market 

Tarkey shipments meat leave 
Tezaa by Deo 12ih in order to 
provid't for distribution after 
arrival at Eastern centers

Farmers are warnrd to hurry 
ih*ir turkeya to shippers if yon 
szpect to get them in the Christ 
mas market So let ns have 
your turkeys in plenty of ticoe. 
VO we can get them going by 
Dec 12th 

Phone 107.
EADS PRODUCE CO 

Hedley, Tezaa

December and eligible men ve* / 
popular. Four yeare new until 
Leap Year rolla aroond again 

e «  «
Prof. So N So in trying to g* I 

his dumb manaal training elass 
to aeUct the proper wood for 
building a cabinet, cried. U»« 
yoat beads, boye, use j e n r  
heads.”

Perany an' Palsy

GRAINS OF SANO
The ne we papa re r>( today rival 

the ancient catbedrala fur col-| 
nmna And this rsminda a« the 
Arch Supooit Shoe Oe ehoa'd 
make a vast profit in Rome,— 
there are so maoy (alieo arches 
tba re.

«  «  «
‘ ‘There's no frol like an old 

fool,'' - but we ain’t so old 
«  «  e

Wonder what a ‘‘ ruah”  there 
would be if everycne heeded "Do 
yourCbriftmae shopping early '' 

«  «  «
The beauty parlors and othvr 

beauty aide will be busy lioring

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BELL. Prop 

Always a Choice Stock of

Fresh aed Cured Meats
AND LUNCH SUPPLIES

FREE DELIVERy; PRORE US
Our Service Will Please Yon

L  M. LANE
Haul AnylhinE. Anywhere 

Any Time

Day Phone 21 
Night Phone l.l

SubeuriSe for The laPurywet

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Tezaa

Friday. D(C 7
JOBNNIE HINES in

Chinatown Charlie
Thiv flae comedian in one that'll 
mike y.iu howl. Also Good Com
edy 10c 80c.

Satarday, 8th
BBBE DANIELS and 
NEIu HAMILTON la

Hot News
B-be in a great role —a red hwt 
peture. Bee it. Also Good Cum 
•̂ dy. 10c 80c

Monday. Tuesday, lOtb I llb  
HAROLD LLOYD in

Speedy
The King of ’em alt! He makes 
only one a year—so don't pass 
this op It's a dandy A lt* 
Paramount News. lOo 40e

Wedneaday,Thursday, 12tb, IStb 
POLA NBOXt in

Loves of ao Actress
.Another one of her awfully good 
uicluree Bbfl'e a r»at act see 
Also Paramount News and Oar 
t-jOD Comedy 10c lOc.

QUEEN TNEATRE
8th
EX LYON S i

Rtd Sold
Satarday. fith

TEX LYON S ia

Another good ontdov>r picture— 
tbriUa and lunghe AIM aernuth 
eoieodeof The YELLOW  CAM

EO . IOj tSc.
a

Announcing
OUR ^EW

5 - Hour
KODAK FINISHING 

Service

IN \T 
8:.10 A. M.

OUT AT 
1:{0 P. M.

V
owjw (DS^ôùtûir^*

IN AT 
12:.10 P. M.

OUT AT
5::i0 P, M.

This emblem on the back o f  every p r in t  i* ynar gaar- 
antee o f  O K U  (Q U A L IT Y .  Watch f o r  it

NEW BORDER PRLNTS

ORR QUALITY FI-NISHKH BORDER PRINTS ARK 
/lelivervd only 5 hour« after they are received—the (aetest 
and I»weat Pricad Mrvice in the entire South.

Peoftle of Hedley and commuoity naed no lonyer mail 
their fiima long diatancea.

Films Developed (any sixe. per 6 eip ro ll).......... lOc
Film pack developed, any siae, per pack.. .. ... 24i*
Printing—Veat Pocket S iie ......  .............  .. .. Ac
2 I-4t3 1-4 (No 2 Bfuwme).....  ............ .. .. 4«
All Larger Siaee, aaeh. . ...................... ..  .. 4c

W. 1). O rr
‘ THE KODAKER'S FRIEND”

71.TW. MAIN ME.MPHIS, TEXAS


